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_ CHAMBERS  ̂
PASSES AWAY
Known Pioneer Land Owner 

^Baried: Had Been ID For 
Blanjr Monthi

Anbury Chambers, known 
adreds of Lynn county clUaens 

Chambers, died Idonday. 
another pioneer and a good 

has gone to his rewar^ 
r. Chambers had been 111 many 

from a oonyihoatlon of ail- 
its. While visiting In California 

months ago, he-became crl> 
ly lU and was confined to his 
until reoently. As soon as he 
sufficiently recovered, Jtidge 
Mrs. J, W, Elliott, his brother- 

•law and sister, brought him back 
from Cahfomlgjt. had been 

to come to torsit tlw past few 
I, but became IQ ' again and 
carried to a L^^bock hospital 

with urlhlc ̂ poisoning and 
stoDonla. Last Thursday he went 

g ooma, and death came Mon- 
afternoon at rdwut S o’clock.

Mr. Chambers was 68 yekrs old. 
bom October 17, IMS. He 
to Lynn county In 1902 from 

ling county, a few months be- 
thls county was organised imd 

there eras a Tahoka.
He was the owner of coslderable 

property. An early settler, he 
known to msuty people here and 
surrounding counties. Honest, 

el headed, and a friend to people 
all sralks of life, he was one of 

most highly respected dtisens. 
sras a member of the Oddfellows 

id Woodmen of the World. Mr.
ers never married.

Funeral aervtoes srere held at the 
[Baptist Church Tuesday afternoon 
[at 2 o'clock, the pastor. Rev. Oeo. 
A. Dale, cotMltietlng. Interment fol* 
lowed In Tahoka Cemetery, under 
direction of Harris Funeral Home.

nte deceased is survived by three 
sisters and two nieces. The sMcts 
are Mrs. J. W. EUloU and Mias 
Dame Chambm of Tahoka and 
Mrs W. B. Henderson of Loe An
geles. Cahforala. The nieces are Mrs. 
Odeaaa Brown and Mrs. H. W. Scott 
of Los Angeles.

PaQ bearers were: Wiley Curry. 
J. O. Patterson, J. O. Price. W. C. 
Wright, Chester Oonnotly, W. B. 
BMnn. R. F. lindlry. and T. B. 
Dyke. HotMrary pall bearers were: 

iC. H. Desk, ^ te  and Otis Curry, 
iL^Wells. a . W. Small. O. B. 

~  *. Beecher Sherrod. C. Boolea.
Isham, R. C. Wood. Oiaa. 

»hns. C. W. Stubblefield, J. L. 
ter, Henry Douthit. B. B. 

r. Oaear Corley. J. C. Cochnim. 
Jaynea, B. L. Roman, Jtm Dye, 

A. PaUerson, Mknse Boolea 
O. PhUUpa. J. B. MDes. H. C. 
t̂h. Otty Sherrod. F. M. Sherrod.

■ - o-----------—
**Swede** Johnson Is 

To Speak In City

Man Charged With Theft Of Eight Bales 
Cottim; TwTCharged In Turkey Theft

Three men are in )aU here on IIF a 
charges of thefts oommJtted In this f f  c S I  1 c X S iS  O o S  
coimty several weeks a ^ . n  1 n  a

Sheriff B, L. Parker went down
to OatesvUle last week and brought aa%»%iaaa.a.« awaaaa^w
back two young men, Billy and 
Jack Dawson, who are charged with 
the theft of nine turkeys from the 
farm of C. B. Simmons between 
Tahoka and O’Donnell on or about 
December 22. *Ihey are alleged to 
have sold the fowls at Brown wood.

The sheriff hae also taken into 
custody B. J. Brown of Bdlnburg. 
who seems to have borrowed a little 
seed cotton from a few Lynn coun
ty farmers—about eight bales In 
all. Air. Brown is alleged to have 
carried seed cotton away In a trailer 
to various gina from wagons la the 
fielda of at least four farmsn, gin
ned and add It as his asm.

Announcement Is made that
t h pade” Johnson of Lameca, mem
ber at the National Baecuttve Com- 
■dttee of the Southern T>nant 

. fkrmers TTnlon. will speak at the 
[court house In Tkhoka Friday night 
of this week, beginning at 7:30.

Mr. Johnson In an entertaining 
peaker, and all who hear him wdl 

I Bkoat assuredly be entertained
[whether they agree with him or not.

Bm ybudy is Invited to hear him 
I -  landlords, tenants, business men. 

Ives, all clsssca of people. 
-----------

CABO OF ‘THANKS
until we can more substantiaDy 

them, we wish to express 
dneere thanks to the members 

Ihe Tstsoka nre Department for 
sinnuous work in the effort 

save our home, nrhloh waa par- 
destrof ed by fire early last 
sy morning. To others who 

In fighting ttw fire and In 
the* furnishings, we are 

deeply grateful. The good 
fibers who opened their homes 

us and others who offered to do 
}, liMioe who have ministered to 

rick, and all who have helped 
offered to help In any way dur- 
thls trying ordeal also hare the 

gratitude of our hearts. 
'6 t̂ere. are no better people 

the w (^  than the people of 
We IlMiik youL. alL-^llik 

L Hill tofflily.

Riley Porterfield 
Buried Saturday

Riley Bdwin Porterfield, 42. died 
Friday at his home In the Oiass- 
land community after an llhwsi of 
29 days, during which suffering had 
been intense.

Funeral eervlcss were held at the 
Draw Methodist Church Saturday 
aftemooo at I o’clock, conductod by 
Rev. C. F. Oarmack. pastor. Atolitlng 
were Rev. J. H. Wheeler of the La - 
mesa circuit smd Rev. J. N. Heater 
of the Bouthlaiwf charge.

Mr. PorterfMd was bom Novem
ber 10. 1894. at Rising Star, where 
he grew to manhood. He married 
Miss Leona Clark on July 88. 1814, 
at that town. In the fall of 1927, 
he and bis family moved to Draw, 
and they had been living In that 
vicinity ever slnoe.

He waa converted In a meeting at 
Draw in August. 1030. whsn Bro. 
J. N. Hester was pastor, and he and 
artfe joined Che Methodist Church.

Deceased Is survived by the wife 
and three daughters, Misses Verna, 
ftnma Jean, and nanesa. He also 
leaves four brothers and four sls- 
tm : Hardy, Jim. John and OtM 
Porterfield, and Mrs. Loola Bteph- 
ens. Mis. Unnle Bmlth. kCrs, Pearl 
Pollock, and Mrs. Myrtle Bherrlll.

The News joins the many close 
friends In extending sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives.

l4mn county patrons of th  ̂ West 
Texss Oas CorngMUiy were billed at 
a new nd lower rate the first of 
this month.

The Texas Railroad' Commission 
issued an order reoently accepting 
the proposal of the company to re
duce the gas rates In 42 towns, In
cluding Tahoka. O’Donnell, and 
Wilson.

The order wss under an agree
ment with the company and the 
reduction su>pUed to January bills. 
It was the seoood voluntary re
duction by the system In two yean.

ITie new rate Is $1.36 per month 
for the first 3.000 eUUc feet, the 
minimum bOl, compared to the old 
rate of 81J8.

For the next 48,000 cubic feet, 
the new rate Is M cents per 1,000; 
the next M.OOO, 30 cents pgr 1.000; 
the next 400,000, 26 cento; and all 
over 500,000, 30 cents.

Senate Confirms 
W. E. (Hap) Smith
Ihe name of W. B. (Happy) 

Smith was confirmed by the U. 8. 
8soato Tuesday for appointment as 
permanent postmaster of the Ta
hoka postotflee. The appolnitment 
was reoomratnded by Postmaster 
Oeneral Jamas A. Farley, and It 
Is expectad that naaldent Rooae- 
vslt will approve the same within a 
short time.

Smith was appotntod acting post
master last summer foUowing the 
sudden death of W. C. Wells, then 
In charge of the local office. Can- 
census of opinion Is that Heppy N 
making a good postmaster, and 
the Postal Department Is evidently 
satisfied with his work.

J, O. Tinsley Has
Freakish Accident

Scout Court Of 
Honor Held Here

Scouts from three South Plains 
towns, SUton, Post and Tahoka. 
were scheduled to meet here test 
night at the American Legion hall 
for a court of honor for the eouth- 
eastem dlvialan of the council.

W. O. Barrett, district chairman. 
M. L. Penn, local sooutmaster, and 
O. K Welch, dlstiiet commlsstnoer. 
were In charge of the court.

nawaert has boan OOL 
'the past few days on a- 
trip to Mldtend. Odes

Or vis Weathers And 
Acme Girl Married

Orvis Weathers of this city and 
Miss Frances Walkup of Acme, a 
student m Texas Tsdi were mar
ried here' last Ttansday night In 
the home of the groom’s parsnto. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Weathsrs. Rtv. 
Oeo. A. Dale rsad the rites.

Orvis, who was rsarsd hers, has 
been living In Quanah the paat few 
years, but Is now oonneetod wHh 
the H. W. Oafs. 1716 ooupte win 
make their boms hsrs.

The News.jolna wmc9 Mends' 
wishing them the very best that 
life affords.

------------—  o .
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Minor, Mr. and 

Mrs. nank Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Stevens and Jsrry Mac 
spent Sunday in Fsduoah where 
they visited a sister. Mrs. A. K 
Carter.

■ ■ -  ■ a
An Item of local Interest which 

the News overlooked shout, two 
weeks ago was the removal at Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth M d  Amn Ite- 
hoka tu MJUBt nSiiih{.~>ihew they 
are now making their home.

■ ■ -A ........... .....

WedneaW from MOrtoo. whsrs 
she vlsltM her txother, W. H. WH- 
kerssn, who has been sick.

J. O. Tinsley witnessed a peculiar 
^aoddent out at his dairy Tueaday 
that could have been a serious one.

He had started his cream aepara- 
tcr \g> and was standing close by 
watching It, when aQ of a sudden 
the thing flew to pieces. Parts of 
the machine were hurled against 
the wans and celling of the build- 

I Ing with tremendous force, but for- 
I tunately and almost miraculously 
I Mr. Tinsley was unlnjursd. _  ,
I J. O. says simflir disintegration 
jof ersam separators has been ri- 
ported before, but he does not want 
to see another such thing happen. 
The high rate of speed at which 
a ssparwtor's parts travel Is btemed 
for ths ooouianoe. He says the bowl 
oame Into a jlBloo ptooes.

»■  ■
BROTHER DIBS 

A. L. Dunagan received word 
ITieeday at the death of his oldest 
taroibsr, W. 8. Dupagan, at ^ost. 
A. L. and sons, D s^ and Irrtn, 
toft Tuesday night for that plaoe to 
sittoad the funeral. Mr. Dunagan 
would have bssn 88 years old this 
Itnirsday.

Editor’s Home Is 
Damaged By Fire

The home of Vba editor, E. I. HUl, 
was badly damaged by fire about 
3 o’clock Saturday morning. Start
ing in the bath room the fire burn
ed its way Into the roof and gut
ted the attic. Little damage was 
done to furniture except by water. 
The loss was covered by insurance.

The editor had been sick for ttte 
past day or two, smd left a small 
gas h ea^  burning during the 
night. I%is thought that the fire 
originated from this. The flames 
had reached the roof before mem
bers of the family awoke.

The fire department was called, 
and theae suid other volunWrs 
did an excellent job of extinguish
ing the flames, while stUl others 
canted much of the furniture out.

Slnoe that time the editor has 
been confined to his bed with a 
severe cold. BUIie Hill is suffering 
from a bad case of the flu down at 
the B. L. Parker home, and other 
members of the family do not’ feel 
much like getting out a newspaper. 
Therefore, if this week’s paper is 
not up to par, come in and cuss the 
junior member of the Newi firm.'

Wilson Leading In 
Basketball Contests

BuketiiaD Game 
Aids PTA Fund

ITw Fsrait-Teachen 
has 830JT in Its ObawiTy with 
wtileh to iMlp landscape the campus 
of Tshoka Onwle Sehoirt as tiie 
result of two benefit basketball 
games in the gymnasium Wednes
day night.

ITw P. T. A. team played a tesun 
of young women tfOm Nsw H(xne. 
the Tlsttors winning 34 to 8. This 
«M  followed by a game between 
the Itehokn All-Stars and the New 
Home AD-Stars,' in which the vlslt- 
tnr hoys got sweat revenge far a 
(MUat hamM tham M  week b f 
the Tshoka boys.

HH iam ii weie daf-^Msd 
issmed to enjoy the en

tertainment immensely.

Lubbock Has New 
Hospital-Clinic

The Plains Hospital and CHnlc. 
a new gSO.OOO, alr-condlUooed Lub
bock hospital, located near the 
southeast comer of the Tech cam
pus. has opened for business. The 
new hospital is modem In every 
rMpeot. both building and equip
ment being the latest in hospital 
development.

Laboratory. surgical. internal 
medicine and dlagnceto. and clink 
departments are furnished with the 
best of e<iuipinent and headed by 
skilled doctors and workers.

Doctors Mateoe, Key and Amett 
are owners of the InstituUao. and 
Dr. Pauline Miller Is an associate 
■peclallxlng in children’s diseases. 

-------------- o--------------
Waller Subscribes 

Thirty •Fourth Year
MIm  Bml̂ y Waller of the Draw 

community was in to renew the 
fiamlly subsortpUon to the News 
Nooday, and stated that they had 
been taking the Lynn County News 
ever slnoe it was started In 1903.

They were then livlnf "back east" 
but Mr. Waller had bought some 
tend In the southeast part of the 
county in 1900. and subscribed to 
the paper to keep up with the de
velopments out hsre.

‘Ihe Wallers then lived in Wise 
county, but soon moved out to Knox 
county, and migrated from Knox to 
Lynn In 190i. The Walter home two 
and one-half mites east of Draw 
Is one of the older places of the 
county.

Mtes Emily states that they did 
not move out at first because there 
was no school In that sectloa The 
first school was old Mooar’s Draw 
school on the hill near the present 
Red wine.

Mr. Waller to now 81 yean of 
age. and Is one of only thrw or four 
of (he old original ■ubeertben to 
The Lynn County News. We are 
proud to keep his name on our list.

Pneumonia Fatal 
To W. W. Gurley

Ih at’ dreaded malady, pneumonia, 
struck with a quick hand when it 
took the life of W. W. Ourley of 
the Magnolia community at 3 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Ourley was stricken white' at 
work moving a house Monday. Two 
days teted hs was dead.

nmeral services were condtMtod 
at 3 o’dock Thursday aftenwon,hla 
pastor, Rev. D. W. Reed, offklatlng, 
and intermint was in the cemetery 
at Poet.

Mr. Ourley had been a dtiaim of 
the Magnolia community for twen
ty years, having settled there in 
1918. He was an honored dttoen of 
that community and of the county, 
being a member of the Magnolia 
school board at the time of hie 
death. He had 'also long been a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Ourley Is said to have par
ticipated in the Osege land rush 
in the I. T., when he staked a claim 
in that country. Having some Ih- 
dtan blood himself, he canted on 
trade and made friends with many 
of the more prominent of
the Oklahoma tribes. Among these! 
a daughter of Quanah Parker waa 
cne of his test surviving friends of 
the Indian nations.

Ml  Ourley was bom In the In
dian Territory sixty-five years ego. 
Twenty years agp hs oame to this 
county, and in 1938 hs was mar
ried to Mtes Eunice Craig. Besides 
the srldow, he leaves one child sur
viving. W. W. Jr., seven or eight 
years of age. He also toaves tluas 
brothers, one residing In Oklahoma, 
who was unable to attend the fun
eral, and two brothers, Jud and 
E. O., who reekte In the MagnolU 
community in this county. Jess 
Ourley of Tahoka Is a nephew of
deceased. ___ _ ^

Tlie News joins many friends in 
condolences to all the bereaved.

-------------- e— ----------
LKGION AUlUUABT MEBTINO 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet- Tueedey eftomoon. Feb. 
8. at 2 o'clock at the Legion HaU, 
wv are asked to announce.

Piggly Wiggly Is 
Opening Friday

TOURNEY WILL 
DECIDECHAMP

Many Mesa OaaMa Win Be Flayed
la Tsheka Oyaaasiui Friday 

And Satwday

From aU IndloaUons. Wilson wlU 
this week end regain the baaketbaU 
d»awplonriilp c f l4fnn county, the 
high throne that It ones held for 
about nine or ten years In suoees- 
sion.

In ths county tournament, wtiloh 
osartnd last Friday, and which will 
bs oaotlnued throqghout this Fri
day and Saturday. Wilson has al
ready won thcee gamm deelalvaly. 
However. New Rome with tiso vk- 
toites Is not to bs counted out yet 
Tteboka has (wo rietoites. one bs 
reaaoa of a forfeit from New Lynn.

Starting the tournament test m -  
day. Wilson overwhelmed T-Bar 
53 to 8.

Friday night two of ths best 
games of .bgfks^wU of ths season 
to be played on ths kwal eourt 
were seen by a aaan crowd. New 
Home eksd out a bars vktory over 
ths rtroog Draw Loaghoma, the 
ecoie being 34 and 33. Tahoka All- 
Stars then defeated the New Roms 
Stan 37 to 33 in a hot gams.

Saturday afternoon. New Home 
subdued T-Bar 38 (o 8. and WUsoo 
was winner over ODonneU 31 te 13.

As a rssuH of the Saturday night 
Bssslon. Tshoka had a vktory over 
O’DonnaU of 18 to I. and WIteon 
put another feather In her oap by 
winning over Draw 33 to 7.

Ths schedule for this week «od. 
which will dbclde the tournament, 
and ths eounty (ihsaailixiBHn te as 
follows; .

I Fiday afternoon. 3 o’clock: Nsw 
Homs vs. WUsDo and ODonnaU vs.
Nsw Lynn. ---- -

I Friday'niglit, 7 o’eleek. Tahoka 
'plays Draw.
j Saturday afternoon at 3 o ’eloek 
Tahoka and WUson wOl mssi.

Saturday nights games wtD bs 
I Nsw Homs vs. Tahoka and Dwaw 
vs. ODonnsU.

Tuesday night of next week the 
Tahoka Stars will meet an all- 
star team from Lubbock.

' lAst Thursday night WUson dam- 
onstratod ths proper way to hit 

|iht basket by dsteattng the local 
I team 33 to I. howsver ttks gams 
was better than the seors would 

1 Indkate.

Plggly Wiggly grocery and mar- j 
! ket. sold reoently by W. L. and 
|k . F. Knight to M T. White of 
I Coteman. and dosed the past tmm i 
I days for remodeling, win rsopsw 
for businees today under ths new 
management.

The store has been enlarged, re
painted. new furnishings and a 
larger stock of msrchaadlae added. 
The store carries a page ad in this 
issue announcing Its opening. I 

K. F. Knight, who has been op-, 
crating the store moves to San An-' 
gelo Siaurday, where hs win bs sn -' 
gaged in the sheet metal bnslneei., 

Mr. White expects to make this 
his permanent home. ITie store Is

D  A. Parkhurst underwent an 
operation In a LUbbodc sanltarlu • 
last awsk. '

School Building 
At Pride Bums

Pride school house, located'In the 
southwest comer of the ooimty. was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday night 
of teat week when a gasoline temp 
exploded. 'Insurance totaling about 
88.100.00 was carried on the build
ing and fumiteiings.

Work has already started on a 
temporary structure for ths aobool.

A play was given at the school 
on the night of the fire, but the 
crowd In attendance had left, with 
the exoeption of a few people. The 
expinrtoo of the temp, whkh some
one had tamed out a few minutes 
before, threw* gasoline ovs^ the 
huUdlpg an^ envrioed the ebructive 
in flames as the few remaining 
people helplemly looked on.

one of the most modem 
South Plains.

-  ' ' ' O " '■ ■■

on the

Mrs.'1%ul HowsU and baby wwe 
broucht home from the hospital 
In LtMock Sunday.

KBMODELINO BOMB
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Caiowmy of 

the Draw* community are having 
their farm home remodsted, adding 
more rooms and otherwise Improv
ing the structure.

......................O' ■ ■ ■
3Cn. Ruble D. Suddarth. formsily 

of Tshoka but now of ODonneU 
underwent an operwtlon at a Lub
bock sanitarium Monday morning. 
Mr. Suddarth reports that she te 
resting wen. Mts. Suddarth to prssl 
dent of the seventh dtetrkt of. ths 
Texas Feeratlon of Musk ohibs.

-------------- b . ... .
Rev. J. N. Hester, for three yean 

pastor of the MMhodlst Church rt 
Draw Slid now pastor at Southland, 
passed-through IWhoka Tusgday on 
his way to Brownftold.

Mrs. Roy Orsen of Hobbs. New 
•isxleo. *iand Mr. and Mrs. Dorman

Monday on 
frtendg

and vWting

Soil Conservation 
Progress On Plains

SoU ooassnrallon trsatmsnt has 
be;n corapteted on 88, 087 acres In 
the five OOC camp demonsfratlonal 
areas la the Panhandle off IWxaa. 
according to H. H. Fnnell. Regional 
Oonserrator. Soil OoekeenraHoa Ser- 
vice. AmarlDo. Texas.

’naee htundred and eighty-eight 
farmers In ths oapep areas are co
operating with (he SoU Oonserva- 
Oan.Servlec In putting into *praetloe 
■oU and water eonservattaa maae- 
uree on 378,800 aeree.

Ob culUvated land 78JOO acres 
wwre contour tUled. and 873 mites of 
tseraoss were coostnwted. proridlaa 
water eoeissrveMou for 814)00 acres. 
Strip croppliii lor erosion control te 
In OSS on 88.100 acres.

On ranch and pasture land 148.- 
100 acres are imdsr a  system of 
restricted giuslng. Oiw hundred and 
three atoek water ponds have, been 
oompletod. The ponds prorids water 
for ttvsstock and cause a more even 
dtetributton at srartng over the 
range. Fsslure oootaur furrows te 
In operation on 13,100 acres.

Tress for wtodbrsaks for flald 
border protection, farm home wtnd- 
hreaks. and for wildlife protection 
have bem planted tax hundreds of 
locations. Total arsas of thsosplant- 
tngs te 1.188 aeraa.

The winter wuric of the CXX7 
camps is tsrraolag, contour furrow
ing at pastures, stosk wrtsr pond 
construetloo. building of 
In cuUas. aoU invpaiiflan ol 
altas for spring planting. 

qoc oaaapB la
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Tom T. Garrard
~ATtORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in &t*(* and ^edci^t ' 
C-ourta -

TAHOKA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service ~ ‘

Dajr Phone 4i Nijcht Phones S |i 15

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OBre Phone 45 Rm . Phone 29
Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA. TEXAS
____ %

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Oficc Over Thomas Bros.
OB«e PhoM tS Res. Phone 50

DR. ROBT. HARP
PHYSICIAN *

Office Phone 45 . . Res. Phone 53 
Office Over First National Bank

Brick Bnngalow Two Blocks Sonth of 
High School

TAHOKA, TEXAS

k t an
joU>

Zlkw v\h6 about
Hollywood "i(iHs",.snd “ Probes.”

B e v e r l y  h il ls , c a l if .-^,
Out here, our two favorite 

headlines are “ Rift,” and 
I “ Probe,”  one sigrnifyinpr that 
I some ideal marriage between 

movie stars ha.s begun to split 
! at the seam.s and the other that 
some functionary has been in 
office long enough for the pro
fessional investigators to start 
investigating.

In between, somebody is either 
trying to put Sister Aimee McPher
son in a hole or get 
Tom Mooney out of 
jail. So far, neither 
undertaking h a s  
succeeded, but folks 
keep right on trying.
Last month, it was 
Sister Aimee’s turn.
This month it’s Tom 
Mooney s.

But when other 
sources of news fail, 
it's fine to be able 
to fall back on good 
old reliable “ Rift”  
and dependable, s t a n c h  
“ Probe.”

J

News Review of-Current
Events the World Over

Disastrous Flood Moves Down the Mississippi-^Mass Evac
uation JPrepared— Secretary Perkins Moves to 

Compel General Motors Strike Parley.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C) Wttwro Newtpaper Union.

^  RADUALLY the terrible flood 
tn the Ohio valley subsided,

Irvin S. Cobb

o ld

So the 
P e o p l e  
May . 
K n o w

that yoo arc in buaiacaa, com* In 
and lc< oa allow what wc can do 
for yoo ia tho way of attractive 
cards and ictierkoada.

G ood  Printing of cdl 
Kinds Our Spociolty

and if wc cannot aotiafy yoo wo 
don't want yonr boaincoa. Tiuit’a 
Fair Isn't It?

DR. R P. REEDS
Pbyaician. .Sorgeon, Oatcopatk
Third Floor Myrick Building 
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Poor Lo*s Renaissance.
'T 'H E  government says the surviv- 
^ ing Indians are actually in

creasing in number. I started to 
add that this proves the Indians 
are holding their own, but, since 
we’ve left them very little of their 
own to hold, I stayed my hand.

The Navahoes alw’ays have been 
the most independent and aloof of 
all the tribesmen. For the most part, 
they continue to live a nomadic ex
istence, following their ancient be
liefs and ceremonials, refusing to be 
caged in towns, yet, numerically and 
in material possessions, they out
grow any other tribe.

Can it be that the white man's 
culture, which we so jealousy 
strive io  cram down, the gullets of 
red people and black and brown 
and yellow, isn’ t always what the 
victims need?

But, of course, to say that is prac
tically to admit our civilization 
might have a few tiny flaws in it, 
whereas we know it to be the one 
perfect creation of man. and for 
proof point to its crowning achieve,
ment, the late World war.• • •

The Spoils System.
'T^HIS isn’t a criticism, it’ s a timid 
*  little prediction based on all 

the political experience that the past 
yields to us:

Pledget of curtailment in govern
mental expenditures, as eman
ating from White House sources, 
are undoubtedly sincere. But Andy 
Jackson or whoever it was first 
coined the line, expressed the 
correct idea when he said that 
to the victor belonged the spoils— 
and not to let them spoil too long 
either.

So it shouldn’t surprise 'anybody 
or deeply shock anybody, except 
the few G. O. P boys still scattered 
through congrera, if Pennsylvania 
and Missouri and certain other 
states should go right on getting 
plenty out of the treasury for con
tinued relief work on behalf of Sen
ator Guffey and Mr. Pendergast and 
such-like benefactors of the human 
race. Not that the ins sre any greed
ier than the outs; they’ve merely 
improved in sagacity since the days 
when nearly all the smart wolves 
seemed to be Republicans and near
ly all the half-witted sheep seemed 
to be Democrats.

But Passamaquoddy might mt 
well make up its mind to being 
sort of neglected from now on. 
Maine, she ain't been actin' right 

• • •
Fraacc's iBconaisteacy.

Fr a n c e  has just lent a vast sum 
to Poland, and Poland, it ia 

admitted, will use the money to 
■increase its war strength. If Poland 
should repudiate the debt and de
fault on the interest, a howl will 
go up from “ La ^ I le  Franoe”  
that’ ll ring around the world.

But, of course, it will continue 
to remain an evidence of aoulless 
greed for Uncle Sam even to inti
mate that France might pay us a 
little something on account against 
the enormous amount she owes us 
for borrowed money which she has 
used to build up her army and also, 
it would a p p ^ r, to pass along to 
Poland so that Poland may build up < 
hers. .  .

If consistency be. a jewel, France , 
is practically out of jewelry.

1HV1N S. COBB
e -W N U  Ivrvtc*.

but the yellow torrents were pour
ing down the lower Mississippi and 
the nation was mo
bilized to save the 
people there. By di
rection of the Pres
ident and Gen. Mal- 
in Craig, chief of 
staff,, t̂he army 
made all prepara
tions for the evacu
ation of all inhabi
tants along the riv
er between Cairo,
111., and New Or- 
leans. The details 
for this mass move- *
ment were worked out to the last 
point by commanding officers in the 
region and thousands pf motor 
trucks and railroad flat cars were 
collected. Headquarters for the 
evacuation were set up at Jackson, 
Miss.

Lieut. Col. Eugene Reybold, dis
trict engineer at Memphis, ordered 
the prompt delivery of S.OOO.CXX) bur
lap sacks for the erection of sand
bag bulwarks, 15 cars of lumber. 210 
outboard mMorboats, 300 small 
boats, 300 life jackets, and 1,500 
lanterns.

The secretary of war authorized 
the use of not only regular army 
troops but also members of the 
Civilian Conservation corps, the 
National Guard, and the Red Cross.

Genera] Craig said that if the bil
lion dollar levee system, erected 
after the great 1027 flood, failed to 
hold, about the same area affected 
then would be inundated. Many 
thousands of people already had 
been removed from homes along the 
Mississippi, but cities like Memphis 
and Vicksburg, 'being on high 
ground, were believed to be safe. 
At New Orleans river experts re
fused to admit danger of a super- 
flood along the lower reaches of the 
river. But Secretary of War Wood- 
ring In Washington had reports 
from engineers which said the 
levee system on the lower Missis
sippi probably would not be able 
to withstand the present flood when 
it reaches its crest.

At this writing the effects of the 
flood may be thus summarized; 
Homeless, nearly a million. Dead, 
probably more than 500, including 
200 in Louisville, Damage, conserv
atively estimated at more than 5400,- 
000,000

Congress hurried through a defi
ciency appropriation of $790,000,- 
000 which the President promised 
would be made available for flood 
relief; and the American Red gross, 
working at high speed, was raising 
a fund of $10,000,000 to which the 
pe<»ple of the entire country con
tributed liberally. Supplies of food, 
drinking water, clothing and metji- 
cines were poured into the stricken 
areas.

Cincinnati, Louisville, Ports
mouth. Frankfort and Evansville 
were the worst sufferers; but every 
city, town and village along the 
Ohio and its tributaries shared in 
the disaster. Fires broke out in the 
Mill Creek district of Cincinnati and 
destroyed property valued at $1,500,- 
tOO before the flames could be con
trolled Throughout the entire re
gion transportation was crippled, 
pure water and fuel supplies were 
shut off or greatly reduced, and 
outbreaks of typhoid and pneumonia 
were threatened. In Louisville the 
light and power plant was forced 
to shut down.

In Frankfort, Ky., the state re
formatory was flooded and the pris
oners were removed to other 
quarters with the aid of troops. The 
convicts took advantage of the 
emergency to start a riot and about 
a dozen were killed. All of southern 
Indiana was placed under martial 
law by Governor Townsend.

T B B ^ i T N N  
COUNTY NEWS

Cat at Prized Weather Forecaster 
On Japanese ships in the Seven

teenth century the tortoise-shell 
tomcat was so highly prized as a 
weather forecaiter, because it wi 
rush up the mast before the, 
proach of a atoim, that It was 
classed,as a member of the crew 
and given a rank higher than that 
of the cook.—ColUer’t  Weekly.

Friendly EaeoarageBsent •
A  friendly slap of encouragement 

on the aboulder, v^^Ittle areU4imed

lor a com rade when he slips these 
are the la e a p e n a iv e  little things that

P O R T Y  THOUSAND employees of 
^  General Motors return^ to part 
time wotk in reopened plants in 
Michigan and Indiana, and were un

molested by the 
strikers. But ,the 
deadlock was’ not 
broken, arfd the alt* 
down strikers con
tinued to occupy the 
plants they had 
“ kidnaped.” , Presi
dent Alfred P, Sloan 
Jr., of General Mo
tors had refused the 
invitation of Secre
tary of Labor Per
kins to meet John L. 
Lewis, chief of the 

striking unions, while the strikers 
were stHl in forcible pusscslkm of 
plants, and President Roosevelt 
ominously termed this refusal “ a 
very Unfortunate decision on his 
part,”  Intimating, also, that there 
WM • peospset ^  labor legislation 
unfavorable to the corporation and 
to employers generally.

Sloan persisting in his attitude, 
nw rafanr F erkins started a  m avt 
for ^ ia la tion  th a t' would compel 
him to meet Lewie. In idmtical 
letters to Bpaakar Baplilietd and

A. P. SlasB
,

leadei of the senate, she asked the 
prompt passage of a bill empower
ing her department to subpoena per
sons  ̂and papers in <^nnection with 
investigations of strikes. To the 
press Miss Perkins said that once 
she had this power she would sum
mon Sloan to a meeting with Lewis 
in Washington; but she was nut 
sure she could compel him to nego
tiate a strike settlement.

Sloan had posted in all General 
Motors plants a denial that the cor
poration was responsible for the 
breakdown of negotiations and was 
“ shirking our moral responsibil
ities.”  He reiterated his refusal to 
treat with the union..jk> long as 
the sit-down strikers held the plants, 
and continued with a promise to 
employees: *

“ We shall demand ~ that your 
tights and our rights be protected”  
against “ a small minority who have 
seized certain plants and are hold
ing them as ransom to enforce their 
demands.

“ I say to you once more, have no 
fear. Do not be misled. (General 
Motors will never let you down. You 
will not have to pay tribute for the 
privilege of working in a General 
Motors plant.”

Sloan contends that more than 
100,000 G. M. employees have ex
pressed a desire to return to work. 
Lewis scoffs at this claim but will 
not countenance the holding of 
an election to determine whether his 
unions command the majority nec
essary to constitute them the sole 
collective bargaining agency. The 
federal labor relations board could 
order such an election but it has 
not intervened, and probably will 
not.

Governor Murphy of Michigan 
had not modifled his refusal to per
mit the National Guardsmen sta
tion ^  in Flint to be utilized in 
carrying out a Judicial order that 
the plants be vacated by the sib 
down strikers.

'^ H E  six-week strike of 7,100 em- 
ployecs of the Libbey-Owena- 

Ford Glass company ended with ap
proval by the union committee and 
company oflAciaU of a wage agree
ment giving a flat elght-cent-an-hour 
increase In all plants of the com
pany. A one-year-contract was 
signed.

The agreement provides for ap 
pointment of a committee of flve U 
investigate wage rates of the Pitts
burgh- Plate Glass company with s 
view to establishing uniformity ol 
rates throughout the flat glass in 
dustry.

H O S ^ R E
'  ■ .T® 0A Y

Dr. Bartoa

\yl AYBE it was Just a promotion 
stunt for the book, but Senator 

Joseph F. Guffey of Pennsylvania. 
Democrat, introduced in the senate 

a resolution calling 
(or an investigation 
of the truth or falsi
ty of scurrilous 
c h a r g e s  made 
against the Supreme 
Court in “ Nine Old 
Men,”  a volume au
thored by two con
ductors of a Wash
ington gossip col
umn. In offering the 
resolution Guffey 
made a bitter attack 

on the Supreme Court, saying: 
"The President of the United 

States, with his characteristic frank
ness and courage, has opened for- 
debate the most .troublesome prob
lem which we must solve if we are 
to continue a democracy..

"That problem ia—whether th e  
Supreme court will permit congress, 
the legislative branch of our gov
ernment. which was equally trusted 
with the Supreme court by the 
framers of the Constitution, to per
form its duties in making democra
cy workable and effective.”

The senate heard Guffey’s speech 
in silence and referred hia resolw 
tion to the Judiciary committee.

A  RTIFICIAL scarcity of farm 
^  products la abandoned as a pol
icy for the time being by Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wallace. He said in 
Washington that the two drouth 
years of 1934 and 1936 have brought 
more thought on farm .production by 
consumers and Jpirmers than ever 
before. While a year or two of nor
mal weather would tumble wheat 
prices. If full acreage is planted, the 
time haa come for a lifting of the 
restrictions, he said.

“ In the year immediately ahead, 
I feel that farmers should think 
primkrily of their duty to consum
ers ." Wallace said. “ I think that In' 
the coming year it Is wise for us 
to produce as much as we can. Wk 
ahould. of course, divert a certain 
amount of com  and cotton acreage 
to fbil ceneerving crops, be^ u aa  
that'will make (or greater long time 
productivity of our farm lai^.

“ But for the most part, Igt's fill 
-up the etoragt  blna this year. It 'tr 
g ^  policy to vary th* plana for 
storage o f crops in the sou accord
ing to Oh  Btato o f atffipHaa In 

■uufi ow inaM T*— '

/■

DR. JAM ES W. BARTON  
TjHii AboMl ®

A Typical Eedacing Diet

T h e r e  is so much being said 
and written about overweight 

that the average individual may 
wonder whether -or. .not overweight 
xan always be reduced to nornml 
by limply cutting down on food, 
without having to exercise 6r- -use 
gland extracts, . , .

Now it can be said definitely that 
while every overweight individual 

can have his or her 
weight reduced by 
simply cutting down, 
on (pod, there arc 
some who get only 
part way down to 
normal and then 
lose no more weight 
unless they take 
more exercise or 
use some gland ex
tract.

The vast majority 
of cases, however, 
and they are due to 

overeating, can be reduced to nor
mal weight by cutting down on the 
food intake and increasirig the exer
cise; no gland extract—thyroid or 
pituitary—is needed.

The thought then for every case 
of overweight, at first anyway, ,is 
to go on a reducing or a reduction 
diet.

And the thought behind every re
duction diet is not that the a^^unt 
of food eaten will be all that the 
body will need for its work, but. 
because the reduced or reduction 
diet does not supply the body’s 
needs, the body itself has to supply 
some food and so gives up some of 
the (at that it has stored.

By asking the body to supply 
some of this food or fuel—a little 
every day of its stored up fat—the 
weight of the body gradually and 
daily becomes less. The amount of 
weight lost daily may not be more 
than three or four ounces but when 
this 3 or 4 ounces is multiplied by 
7 (week) or 30 (month) it means a 
loss of 1 to 2 pounds each week, 
or 6 to 8 pounds each month.

Regalar Foods Neadad.
Thus when a physician makes out 

ar prescribes a reducing diet for a 
patient he makes sure that there 
will be enough of the foods used 
daily that are neede^ to do the regu
lar or routine work ra the body—for 
the work of digestion, breathing, the 
beatmg of the heart, the circulation 
of the blood, the getting rid of 
wastes and other work—and then 
letting the stored fat in. the body 
be used up for any exercise the 
body does, if it is only sitting or 
walking around the house or doing 
hard muscular work.

The physician is careful in ar
ranging the diet that “ enough”  ol 
each kind of food—proteins, starch
es, fats, Hqaids, minerals and vita
m ins-;^  provided. The only dif
ference, "generally speaking, is that 
the “ amount”  of food is less.

Meat and fish must form s part 
of the daily menu as proteids are 
needed by the body to build and 

; repair worn tissues. A typical re
ducing diet as arranged by Kather- 

i ine Mitchell Thoma, director of die- 
; tetics, Michael Reese hospital, Chi- 
I cago, is as follows: •
I Breakfast—orange or apple or Mr
' grapefruit or H cantaloupe or one 
 ̂ serving fresh strawberries; choice 
' of roll or thin slice of bread, 1 egg 

boiled or poached; 1 glass akim 
I milk or tea or coffee. For noon 

and evening meal each .(that is 
, twice these amounts should be tsk- 
i cn daily): clear stock soup' and veg- 
; etables; large serving of salad com- 
! posed of any of the following—head 

lettuce, tomatoes, string beans, cab
bage, beets, celery, carrots. Use 
mineral oil as a dressing; 1 thin 
slice of bread or M potato; choice 
o f , lean beef, roast or steak, lean 
veal, lean lamb, white meat of 
chicken, white fish, 2 eggs; choice 
of 2 servings of either asparagus, 
brussels sprouts, cabbage, spiaach, 
string beans,, cauliflower, sauer
kraut, -or one serving of either 
beets, carrots, turnips, squash, 
peas; choice of fruit for breakfastffi • •

Treating a Boll
Some of the disastrous results fol

lowing the squeezing of a boil to 
get out the "core”  are known to 
evefy* physician,, and patients are 
always warned that the boil should 
be. allowed to “ point" before any 
opening should be made, if at all.

The treatment of a boil is by 
heat; hot compresses if possible, of 
what is now iMing used to a great 
extent, the ho't magnesium sulphate 
(Epsom salts) dreaaing. The “ dry" 
form of magnesium sulphate ia used 
which contains 12 per 'cent leas 
water than the usual -crysta l 
form with which we are all familiar. 
This is mixed wrth glycerine -to 
form',a thick paste, put on gauze, 
and applied directly Jo the boil. The 
paste absorbs moisture acr should, 
be kept well covered between ap
plications. This paste can be left 
on for several hours. To increase 
heat and actiori of the magnesium 
sulphate a hot water bag can be 
placed on top of the dressing.

When the boil points and is ready 
to open, a aharp toothpick, arhich 
has been dipped in carbolic acid 
ia gently b o ^  or driUad into the

nf tha hrtii A—magaasium'
sulphate dreaaing' applied directly 
to the boil helps the pus to drain
out the boiL ___ •

dtaala.—ffiRB-iifsiMa-

■T" •

Home Heatingc ;
Hints':; Joim Barclay

WeaOeg Ceaert

Keep Furnaee Ashpit Clesn-^^et 
Better Heat, Prevent Costly 

Repairs

SOMETIMES we are ppone to 
grow careless and get the idea -w 

that all a furnace ashpit is for is 
to receive ashes as they com e 
from the grates. As a matter o f  
fact, however, receiving the ashes 
is but one of three important 
things an ashpit does. Besides 
holding ashes, it performs the very

/

necessary function of receiving air 
from the cellar and helping dis
tribute it uniformly throughout 
the fuel bed.

Those things being true, it 
dangerous to neglect keeping th d ^  
ashpit clean. Accumulated ashes 
will cut off incoming air circula
tion and ham per. the complete 
combustion of fuel, creating trou
blesome clinkers. An ashpit that 
is choked up with ashes is quite 
liable to overheat the grates, re- 
iiulting in their warping or break- 

, Ing. This, of course, means an 
expense in replacing the damaged 
grates.

So, I say again, don’ t take 
chances. Keep the ashpit cleaned 
out. Take a few minutes every 
day to remove the dead ashes.

V V

>

MUiCLES FELTSTIFF AND SORE
Got Quick̂ 'N̂
relief:::^
From Pain

If muscles in your legx arms, 
txack or should^s fed ttilT snd sorx get 
a bottle of Hamlins Wizard Oil and act 
quick relief. Rub it on— rub it In. 
Warms—soothes—ghrea wonderful eexD- 
fort. Will not stain. At all druggiaU.

H A M L I N S

WIZARD OIL
T o r  M U S C U L A R  A C H C S  ,ind P A I N S  
Du* t «  R H E U M A T I S M  N E U R A L G I A  

L L M R A O O  C H E S T  C O L D S

H m  Evil e( Sasplcioa 
He that lives in perpetual sus

picion lives the life of a sentinel— 
of a sentinel never relieved, whose 
business is to look out for and ex
pect an enemy, which is an evU 
not very far short of perishmg by 
him.—Young.

DON'T RUB 
YOUR EYES

Rabbtat roar *r** sriud* partidn W
Sual aad dirt richt iMo the dvUcata luMMi, 
maklas tbc InttaMoa iaal Ibat macS wort*. A 
bukS bcilOT awjr. *• UuNiaada have dtaaovaaad, 
it to baa a Itllr Muria* ia each ryr aitbt aa4 
momaa. Mariaa May b* JrpaadaA aa IA IS- 
li«*c rye irritatioa bccauat it it ATeBaMa *r* 
pnraratioa OMKalaiaa J active inandiaau of 
aamra vaiaa la cariai lor ibe oyoa. Ia ata lor 
40 )r«an. Aafc ior Marlae at yow dess tiara.

In Motoal Sympathy
Nature has concatenate our 

fortunes and affections together 
with indissoIubU bands of mutual 
sympathy.—Barrows.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipatioa

Nothing beats a clean system too 
health!

At the first sign of constlpatian. 
take purely vegeubte Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many man and troroaii aair that Black- 
Draught brlnga auch tefraahine rallaf. By 
lU claanams action, polaonoua cflacta at 
conMIpalion arc driven out; ran toon  
iarl bettar, mart affirlant.

Black-Draught coata laaa than aaaSb* 
other lajcaUvoB. ’

BIACK-DRAUGHT'
A GOOD L.4XATIVK

. i

L

ARE YOO ONLY A 
THREE-BARTER WIFE?

T S 2IRK ara eartaln thlaai a 
L woinno ban to pM up wlUi aatf 

basaood igKirt.
Man, breaura Umijt are men. eaa 

arm- underaund a Uirne-quartar 
wUe—n wUa who la all h>va and 
klndDna three weeka ia n monta 
ai^ a hell eat the rtet of tba Usml 

'No matter how ytMir back aekan 
—so matter kow loudly your 
atrvea wream—doat take It ouS 
on your huahaad.

Far th m  gonerathma ooo woomahaa told anoUMT kow to go “Matt
ing through'* wtth Lydia E. Pink- 
han't Vogetabla Oooipound. Ik 
halpa Katura tone up tko kySlMa.
BHa Immaina the dhoantttaasa from 
ths fractional dlaordaea whick 
wnnraa rauat andura la tlM thfso 
nrdcali of Mb; 1. Tandiw h«m

' fbr_ motbariMMd. S. Ap*
Don't as a 

.UUA:
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THE GARDEN MUkDER CASE
•TNoms

•ttomey tor N«w V i^ '« •part.
“ J ^ o «  mewa** totormtng h lm alii "d li- 
EDhri?m‘* r ’*!!2i!*l*‘ * •«*««> at ProtoMor 

radlo-acUva aodtom.
that Equanimity la a«MntiaL“  Pro- 

-TV*” . *• *•«»«»• to ehamlcal ra>3?** by Vanca.
Oanten’a aea

»w“ *.•w ad^ted to boran-raelnc. Vanca aaya 
*• • nmntn* naxt ®̂ y tn Rlv#niuMit Imb̂ Acep. Veho# to 

**’•* “ *• " ‘•“ at# was aant by Dr. ■‘•‘ •rt. tha Cardans' (amlly physician. Ha
r>722?*2 *“  *“ *• "«*» <ay at thaS i. j  penthouse. Vance Is graetad by 
s »y d  Cardan and maats Lows Hammla, an 
aldarly follower of horse racing, rioyd ax* 
PjassM concern over Swift's queer aettona, 
Mrs. Carden, supposedly 111. comes dosm* 
stabs a ^  places a $100 bet on a horse, 
uaihered around an alaborata loud tpaakar 
■arvlca. llstanint to tha racing ara Cacti 
K i^ . Madge Waatharby and Zalla Graem. 
J?® ®et rsrytng amounts on the race. 
There Is tension under tha surface gaiety. 
Kalla and Swift ara not on speaking terms. 
Kroon leases to keep an appointment be- 
«sre tha race starts. Miss Britan, a nurse. 
^  Vanca bet on "Azure SUr." Swift reck- 
lasaly bets $10,000 on “ Equanimity" and 
•nee to the roof garden to bear tha results. 

• Floyd tollows Ssrtft. remaining away from 
tba group savaral mtaiulas. Zalla goaa 
to the dan to answer a tatophone call, 
■nno attar tha announcement that "Azure 
•tar" srlna. tha guaats hear a shoe 
Vanca Bnds Ssrift ^ ad . shot through tha 
“••• n'tth a revolver nearby. He says 
Swift has bean murdered. Altar calling 
tha poUn. ha Sods the door of a vault a)ar. 
Kroon iwtums and Is sharply quasUonad by 
Vanca. who Sods ha had not left tha build
ing. Vanca orders Miss Beaton to guard 
too stolrway and prevent Mrs. Cardan and 
Mha from vtesdng Swift's body.

1 CHAPTER IV—CoaUaged '
' —7—

••Garden,”  he began, "there are 
a few things that I’d like ttr-have 
cleared up before the district at
torney and the police arrive.”  He 
turned about leisurely and sat down 
at the desk, facing Garden.

"Anything 1 can do to help,”  Gar
den mumbled, lighting hia pipe.

"A  few neceas’ry questions, don’t 
y* know,”  Vance went on. "Hope 
they won’t upaet you, and all that. 
But the fact is, Mr. Markham will 
probably want me to take a hand 
in the Investigations, since 1 was a 
witness to the preamble of this dia- 
treesin* tragedy.”

“ 1 hope he does,”  Garden re
turned. “ It’s a damnable alTair, 
and I’d like to see the axe fall, no 
matter whom it might behead.”  His 
pipe was giving him trouble. "By 
the way, Vance,”  he went on quiet
ly, "how did you happen to come 
here today? I’ve asked you so often 
to Join our racing aeance—and you 
pick the one dey when the roof 
bkiws off the place.”

Vance kept his eyes on Garden 
for a moment

"The fact is,”  he said at length, 
*T gbl an anonymous telephone mes
sage last night vaguely o-Jtlining 
the situation here and mentioning 
Equaniinity.”

Gardeh Jerked himself up to keen
er attention.

"The devil you sayl”  he ex
claimed. "That’s a queer one. Man 
or Woman?”

"Oh, it was a . man.”  Vance re
plied casually.

Garden pursed his lips and, after 
a moment's meditation, said quiet
ly:

"Well, anyway. I’m damned glad 
you did come . . . What can I tell 
you that might be pf help? Any
thing you want, old man."

"First of all, then,”  asked Vance, 
"did you recognise the revolver? I 
saw you looking at it rather^appre  
hensively when we came out Tin the 
roof.”

Garden frowned, and Anally an
swered, as if with sudden resolu- 
tion i

"YesI I did recognise it, Vance. 
It belongs to the old gentleman—” 

"Your father?"
Garden nodded grimly.' "He’s had 

H for years. Why he ever got it in 
the Arst place, I don’t know—he 
probably hasn’t the slightest idea 
bow to use It . . .”

"By the by," Vance put in. "what 
time does your father generally re
turn home from the university?” 

•‘Why—why—” Garden hesitated 
and then continued: "on Saturdays 
he's always here early in the ,after- 
noon—rarely after three. Gives 
himself and his staff a half-holiday 
. . . But,”  he added, "father’s 
very erratic . . His voice trailed 
off nervously.

Vance'took two deep inhalations < 
on his cigarette: he was watching 
Garden attentively. Then he asked 
in a soft tone:

"What’s on srour mind?—Unless, ! 
of course, ydy have good reason far 
not wanting to tell me.”

Garden took a kmg-bnath and 
stood up. He seemed to be deeply 
troubled as- he walked across the 
room and back.

"The truth is, Vance,”  he said, 
as he resumed his place on the dav- 
eniiart, "1 don’t- even know where 
the pater is this afternoon. As soon 
as I came downstairs after Woody’s 
death, f  called him to give him the 
news. 1 thought he’d want to get ; 
here as soor. as possible in the eir- j 
cumstances. But I was told that j 
he’«f locked up the laboratory and 
left" the - ■rtveraity - about two 
o’clock.”

by S. S. VAN DINE
Ooerrisbl g  t. Vaa Dtoa 
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I could not understand the man’s 
lUon; and I could see that it

"It may be Just as well that your 
father doesn’t learn of the tragedy 
till later.”  He fmoked for a moment. 
"But to get t^ck to the revolver: 
where was it Usually kept?”

"In the center drawer of the desk 
upstairs,”  Garden told him prompt
ly.

"And was the fact generally 
known to the other members of the 
household, or to Swift himself?”  

Garden nodded. "Oh, yes. There 
was no secret about it. We often 
Joked with the old gentleman about 
hia ‘arspnol-*"

"And the revolver was always 
loaded?”

“ So far as I kiiow, yM.”
"And was there an extra supply 

of cartridges?”
"As to that, I cannot say,”  Gar- 

den answered: "but I don’t think 
so.”

"And here’s a very important 
question. Garden,”  Vance went on. 
"How many of the people that are 
here today could po^bly have 
known that irour father kept this 
loaded revolver in his desk? Now, 
think rarefully before answering.”  

Garden meditated for several mo
menta. He looked off into space and 
puffed steadily on his pipe.

"I am trying to remember,”  he 
said remiitiscently, "Just who was 
here the day Zalia came upon the 
gqn—”

"What day was that?”  Vance cut 
in sharply.

"It was about three months ago,”  
Garden explained. "You see, we 
used to have the telephone set-up 
connected upstairs in the study. But 
some of the western races came in 
so late that it began to interfere 
with the old gentleman’s routlite 
when he came home from the uni
versity. So we moved the parapher
nalia down into the drawing room. 
As a matter of fact, it was more 
convenient: and the mater didn’t 
object—in tact, she rather enjoyed 
it—”  •

"But what happened on this par
ticular day?”  Insisted Vance.

"WeQ, we srere all upstairs in the 
study, going through the whole silly 
racing rigmarole that you witneeaed 
this afternoon, when Zalia Graem, 
who always sat at the old gentle
man’s desk, began opening the 
drawers, lotddng for a piece of 
scratch paper on which to Agure 
the mutuels. She Anally opened the 
center drawer and saw the revolv
er. She brought it out with a Aour- 
Ish and, laughing like a silly school
girl, p itted it around Um room.
I reprimanded her—rather rudely, 
I’m afraid—and ordered her to-put 
the revolver back in its place, as 
it was loaded—and Just then a race 
came over the ampllSer, and the 
episode was ended.”

"Most interestin’ ,”  murmured 
Vance. "And can you recall how 
many of those present today were 
likewise present at Mias Graem’s 
Uttle entr’acte?”

"I rather think they were all 
there, if my memory is correct.”  

Vance sighed.
"A bit futile—eh. what? No poe- 

aible elimination along thlt line.”  
Garden looked up, startled. 
"Enimlnation? I don’t understand. 

We were all downstairs here this 
afternoon except Kroon — and he 
was out—)Vrheo the shot was Ared.” 

At this moment there was a slight 
commotion in the hallway. It sound
ed as If a scuffle of some kind eras 
in process, and a shrill, protesting 
voin  mingled srith the calm but 
determined tones of the nurse. 
Vance srent immediately to the door 
and threw it Open. Ttiere, Just out
side the dan door, only a short dis: 
tance from the st^rway, were Miss 
Weatherby and Miss Bm Uni. The 
nurse had a Arm hold on the other 
woman and was calmly arguing 
with her. As Vance stepped toward 
them. Mias Weatherby turned to 
face him and drew herself up am^ 
gantly. '

"What’s the meaning of this?”  
she demanded. "Must I be mauled 
by a menial because I wish to go 
upstairs?”

"Miss Beetoe has orders that no 
one is to go upstairs,”  Vance said 
sternly, "And 1 was unaware that 
aha is a menial.”

"But why can’t I go upstairs?”  
the woman asked erith dramatic em
phasis. “ I want to see poor Woody. 
Deapi is so beautiful; and 1 was 
very fond of Woody. By whose 
orders, pray, am * 1 beings denied 
this last communion srith the de- 
paiied?"

"By my orders,”  Vance told her 
coldy. "Furthermore, this particu
lar death is far from, beautiful, I 
assure you. And the police sdll be 
here any minute. Until then no one 
srill ‘ be permitted to disturb any
thing upstairs.”

"Then srhy,”  she demaikted srith 
histrionic indignation, "wi$s tha^ 
this sroman’*—she glanced srith ex
aggerated contempt at the nurse— 
"coming dosm the stairs herself 
srhen I came into the hall?" ' 

Vaaed madn no attemiA to -Mde- 
a smila of amuafement. . j

"Fm sure I don’t know. I maF 
ask her. later. But she happens to 
be under Instnictioas from me to

of the head, strode tosrard the 
archway.

The nurse, obviously embar
rass^, turned to reeume her post, 
but Vance stopped her.

"Were you upstairs. Miss Bee- 
ton?”  he asked in a kindly tone.

She was standing very erect, her 
face slightly Ausl^. She looked 
Vance' franldy and Armly in the 
eye and slowly shook her head.

"I haven’t left my post, Mr. 
Vance,”  she said quietly. "1 un
derstand my duty.”

Vance returned her gaie for a 
moment, and then bowed his head 
sUghtly. '

"Thank you. Miss Beeton,”  he 
said.

He came back into the den, and 
closing the door, addressed Garden 
again.

"Now that we have disposed tem
porarily of the theatric^ queen,’ ’ 
—he smiled somberly-"suppose we 
continue with our little chat."

Garden chuckled' mildly and be
gan repacking hia pipe.

"Queer girl, Madge; always act
ing like a tragedienne—but I don’t 
think she’s ever really been on the 
stage.”

"You heard her tell me she was 
particularly fond of Swift.” re
marked Vance. "Just what did she 
mean by that?”

Garden shrugged. "Nothing at 
all, if you ask mo. She didn’t know 
that Woody was on earth, so to 
speak. But dead. Woody becomes a 
dramatic possibility.”

“ Yes, yea — quite.”  ‘ murmured 
Vance: "Which reminds me: what 
was the tiff between Swift and Miss 
Graem about? I noticed your little 
peace-maker advances this after
noon.”

Garden became serious.
"I haven’t been able to Agure 

that situation out myself. Woody 
was pretty deep in the new-mown 
hay as far as Zalia went. Hovered 
round her all the time, and took 
all her good - natured bantering 
without a murmur. Then, euddeti- 
ly, the embryonic love affair—or 
whatever it was—went sour. Ob
viously something had happenffl, 
but I never got the straight of it. 
It may have been e new Asms on 
Woody’s pari—I rather imagine it 
was something of the kind. As for 
Zalia, she was never serious about 
it anyway. And 1 have an Idea 
that Woody wanted that extra twert- 
ty thousand today for some reason 
connected With Zalia . . . ”  Garden 
stopped speaking abruptly and 
slapped hia thigh. "By Georgel 1 
wouldn’t be surprised if that hard
bitten little gambler had turned 
Woody down because he was com
paratively hard up. You can’t tell 
about these girls today. They’re as 
practical as the devil himself.”  

Vance nodded thoughtfully.
"Your observations rather At with 

the remarks she made to me a little 
while ago. She, too, wanted to 
go upstairs to see Swift. Gave as 
her excuse the fact that ahe felt 
she was to blame for the whole 
sordid business.”

Garden grinned.- 
"Well, there you are.”  Then he 

remarked Judicially: "But you can 
never tell about women.”

” I wonder.”  Vance smoked in si
lence for a moment. Then he went 
on: "There’s another matter in con
nection with ^ if t  which you might 
be able to clear up for me. Could
fou suggest any reason why, when 

plac^ the bH on Ature Star for 
Mini Beeton this afternoon. Swift 
should have looked at me es if ha 
would enjoy murdering me?”

"I saw that too,”  Carden nodded. 
"I can’t say it meant anything 
much. Woody was always a weak 
Bister where any woman was con
cerned. It took little to make him 
think he’d fallen in love. He may 
have become Infatuated with the 
nurse—he’d been seeing her around 
here for the past few months. And 
now that you mention it, he’s been 
Mimewhat poisonous toward me on 
several occasions because she wes 
more or less friendly with me and 
ignored him entirely. But I'll say 
tills for Woody: If he did have ideas 
about Miss Beeton. his taste is im
proving. She’s an unusual g ir l- 
different . . . ”

Vance nodded his 'head slowly 
end gated with peculiar concentra
tion out the srindow.

"Yes,”  he murmured. "Quite dif
ferent.’  ̂Then, as if bringing him
self back from some alien train of 
thought, he crushed out hjs ciga
rette and leaned forward. "How
ever, sre’U drop speculation for the 
moment . . . Suppose you tell me 
eumething about the vault upstairs.”  

Garden glanced up In evident sur
prise.

"There’s nothing to tell about that 
old catch-all. It’s neither mysteri- 
oua nor formidable. And It’s really 
not a ilault at all. Several years 
ago the pater found that he had ac
cumulated a lot of private paper* 
and experimental data that he didn’t 
want casual callera messing in. 8e 
he' had this Are-proof storeroom built 
to houto these scientific treasures 
cf his The- vault, as you call it, 
was built as much for mere privacy 
as for actual safe-keeping. It’s Just 
a very Small room with shelves 
■roiiil the w>Us.“

’ ’Has everyone in the house ac
cess to it?”  axked Vance.

’•Anyone so lacBned,”  replied 
Garden. - ’ ’But-who'in the name of

_____ to put Wm at his
*I( really doesn’t matsar,”  b* 

Mid, as If dismissing the subject.

as good. I|lbs Weatherby.”  he mdd- 
ed,^almost^ha^^ to

;re~«fll Qm offidUa 
Tlia weman glarsd supavcUlotaiy 

at tlM Btffsa. and than, srith a leas

r "Really, y’ know, I haven’t the 
notion,’ ’ Vance relumed, 

that 1 fo w l the door to it

dbsmitalr* a Uttle while hgp.*
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JESUS THE UGRT OP THE 
WORLD

L E ^ N  TEXT—liiha $a>. U, » :  • i ll.GOLDEN TEXT—I am tha litM ol tho 
worM: ha that toltowath ma ahall oat walk 
'la darknaM. hot ahall hava tha Ufht at Ufa.

FBIMARY TOPIC-Whan Jaaua PasMd 
By.

JUNIOR ‘TOPIC—Whan Jaaut Paaaad By.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

How Jaaua It tha U$M ol tha WorM.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TO PIC- 

Walktag in tha Ufht With Jaaua. -I

"The Light of the World le 
Jesus I" Who does not remefnber 
with whet delight we et children 
sang "Come to the light, ’tis shining 
for thee . . . The Light of the world 
it Jesus.”  How precious wss the 
truth that thus Aooded our souls. 
Jesus was the light, end Just as the 
sunlight shed its glory on an awak
ening world at dawn, ao he shed 
abroad the light of God in the hearts 
of men. The writer of these lee- 
tone pens these wordi with the 
prayer that as this portion of God's 
Holy Word la studied and taught, 
the light may break forth on many 
■ eoul caught in the bewilderment of 
this dark world.

Our study centers around three 
■imple w oi^  fraught with beauty 
and rich in manning.

I. Light (John 8:12).
The text aaya. "Then apaka 

Jesus." When? Just after he had 
silenced the hypocritical accusers 
of e woman taken in ain, and had 
spok'eh the word of peace to hqr 
troubled soul. She wes to “ go and 
sin no more”  because she had met 
him who is the "Light of the 
World.:’ They that follow him "ahaU 
not walk in darkness"; they arc the 
children of light, they have the very 
light of life.

II. Freedom (w . 31. 32).
Free! Four letters, but what 

depth of meaning! Chains have fall
en off, prison doors are open. Tha 
one who was bound is free.

But here we are concerned with 
an even more important liberty, the 
freedom of the eoul. Many there 
ere who boast of their Independence 
but who ere naught but elavea. 
Jesus said, "Whosoever committeth 
Bin la the servant of a in ”  (John 
1:34), not its master.

How shall they be freed? Note 
three things in these versea. (1) A 
condition. "If ye continue in my 
word.”  Tltia means not only a pro
fession of faith but a daily appropri
ation end realiution of his truth in 
life. (2) A promise, “ Ye shall know 
the tmth.”  The philosophies ol men 
profess to be a seeking after truth 
but how few there are who look to 
the one place where it can be found 
—in Jesus Christ. (3) A result, 
"the truth aheU make you free.”  
Truth always ecta free. Men are 
enslaved bcceuse, as in some for
eign lends, they have not had the 
opportunity to learn the truth (we 
have failed to send It) or because 
they have rejected It.

III. Vlikm (John 9:1-11).
This ia one of the most instructive 

passages in Scripture. A men bom 
blind ia seen by Jesus. Hia dis
ciples note his intent and begin to 
th^riie on a theological question. 
They had learned so little of the 
compessionate spirit of Jesus that 
they saw in this blighted life only 
en illustration of a theological the
ory. May God help us that we may 
never be ao blind.

Jesus goes at once to work. He 
wes in the world to do the works of 
God. He end the Father always 
work. Let ue follow his blessed 
example. "The King's business re
quires haste." Let us work "while 
it is day, the night cometh when 
no man can work.’ ’ .

By a loving and gracious act. 
Jesus stirs in the heart of the man 
that faith which causes him to go, 
to wssh, and, glory to God, he secs!

Such a personal expedience of the 
divine power of the Son of God 
leaves no doubt in the men’s mind 
that the one who caused him to 
see "ie a prophet." All of a man’s 
doubts concerning the deity of Jesus 
Christ disappear when he becomes 
hia Saviour.

Read tha remainder of the chap
ter end note how this men’s faith is 
victorious in the face of trials, per
secution, end even of excommuni
cation; for outside the temple he 
met Jeeus end takee him as hie 
Lord. As Dr. Scroggie puts it. "His 
excommunication wee a promotion. 
He went from the eynagogue 4o the 
Saviour.”

Thlaklng of Self Only
Show me the men who would go 

to heaven alone, and 1 will show you 
one who will never be admitted 
there.—Felthem.

Lasre te FH the People 
Lews should be like clothM. They 

should be made to At the people 
they are meant to aerve.—Clarance 
Darrow.

DlTtae CoaSdeMe 
GMiie ehriUence eair swim «pon 

those seas Which feeble reason can- 
j»ot fathom.—W. Seeker.

Beware e( tlyphcrlay 
There is nothing.against which 

out Lovd s t t iM UP pd at
bvoocriag.

W HERE la the party? At Mrs.
Smith’s on Walnut street end 

it looks awfully much as though 
the principals were caught by the 
candid camera. Luckily, how
ever, they’re perfectly groomed 
for their parts:

iHtroduclag Jeaet.
Janet in her Jumper (Pattern 

1996) is aching Mother which 
glassware to use. Her plaid blouse 
in taffeta makee her feel. very 
dressed up. Mother chose this 
style because the many poMibili- 
tiea tor char'ie make it e ward
robe rather than a dress and she 
knew it would be eesy-to-make. 
Your osm little girl may have 
this same ensemble In eizes 6, I, 
10, 12, end 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 1% yards of 39 inch ma
terial for the Jumper and IH 
yards for the blouse.

Mother, the llestess.
Mother is the perfecr hostess, 

calm and assured, because she 
knows her all-occasion frock with 
its sprightly crisp apnm (Pattern 
1230) is becoming and appropri
ate. For house wepr she made 
up this model in print. She is 
wearing here the crepe version 
and knows that it will be delight
ful for later on tn.cool black and 
while. It comes in sices 34, 38. 
38, 40, 42, 44, and 40. The dress 
and apron in size 36 require 94 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
apron alone requires 14 yards.

Millions have foond in Calotebe a 
moat valuable aid in the treaUnent 
of colda. They take one or two tab
lets the Arst night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabe help Nature 
''throw off a cold? First, Calotsbe 

are one of the moat thorough and 
dependable of ell intestinal elimi- 
nante, thus cleaneinx the Intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus end

Oeed as WeO
Why Is "human nature”  always 

interpreted es bad human nature?

The guest Just arriving is wear
ing her ■ trigest Sew-'Your-Own. 
She likes it because the puffed 
shoulders and swing akiri make 
her hips look smaller. The collar 
ia young and the sleeves stylish. 
This frock is especially chic in 
silk crepe alpaca or one of the 
lovely new prints. For your own 
daytime distinction, than, why not 
m ^e up Pattern 1205? It la avail
able in sizee 14, 18, 18, and 20 
(32 to 42 bust). Sue 16 requires 
4H yards of 16 inch material. One 
ball of yarn required for trim
ming as pictured.

New Fsttera Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, prectl- 
ral end becoming clethes, select
ing designs from the Barbara 
Bell well-planned, eesy-to-meke 
patterns. Interesting and exclu
sive fashions for little children 
and the difflcult Junior age; slen
derising, well-cut patterns for the 
mature Agure; afternoon dresses 
for the most particular young 
women and matrons and other 
patterns. Interesting and exclu- 
all to be found in the Barbara 
Bell Pattern Book. Send 19 cents 
today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., Room 
1020, 211 W. Wacker Dr., Chkego, 
111. Price of patterns. 19 cents 
(hi coins) each.

•  BMI SraSlcato.-WNU Sarvtc*.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a G)ldi

toxineB. Second, Calotebe are diu
retic to the Iridneys. promotiq* the 
eliminatiea of cold poisons mim 
the blood. Thus Calotebe serve 
the double purpose of a purgative 
and diuretic, both of which are 
needed tn the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are ^Ite economicel: 
only twenty-Ave cents for the fam
ily package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

Rrasted IndlgBaUan 
. Moet Indignation is wasted. 

Nothing results from it

H E A D  C O L D S f m
#  Simply put f  drops o f Pettetro Nose Drops in 
eadi Doatiil, and {aetantly'feel fresh air break right 
through the stuffy coogestion to let you breathe 

easier. They soothe inflammation and help to 
shrink red, swollen membranes. Contain ephe- 

^drine and other approved med
ication. t5c. 50e and t l  a 
bottle. Trial siae 10c. For' 
free sample of PenetroNose 
D rops, w rit* Penetro, 
DepL 1>4, Memphis, Tenn.
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that ttie courts are the proper 
aaendes by erhloh the ConsUtuUon 
Js to be construed and Interpreted, 
and that the opinion of the Sup
reme Court should be aocepM  as 
final.

We stand pat on the proposition 
that the Constitution should be 
honestly and consolentloualy oon» 
stnied, and that the Supreme Court

$1.00 PER TSAR IN ADVANCS

Advertising Rates on Application

I opinions uninfluenced by p<H>ular 
I clamor, partisan Interests, or poU- 
Mcal considerations of any kind.

We stand pat on the proposition 
that imder the Conetlttiilon, our 
government oonststs of three distinctNOTICE TO THE PUBUC

Any erroneous reflection up«i the , __. , ,__ .
reputation or standing of any i n d l - j ^
vldual firm or corporation, that e“ « t s  our Uws. the Judlclai
ma appear In the columns of The interprets them, and
News will be gladly ooncoted when ,t»>e esecuUve branch which ex
called to our attention. ecutes or administers them.

We stand pat on the proposltton 
that neither of theee deiwrtments 
should encroach upon the powers or 
functions of the others e s c ^  to 
the extent and in the manner pro
vided by the Constitution Itself.

The members of the legislative 
body, the members of the Dvorenu 
Court, and the Chief Executive

WE STAND PAT.
- The News has contained a couple 
of .editorials recently respecting the 
Supreme Court that have fairly 
caused Tom Waggoner's blood to 
boil. Tom Is the Editor of the Claude 
New'S. He regards himself as an au
thority on all matters pertaining to 
government. In our scheme of oath to uphold and de-
govemment, he regards Congress as Constitution of the United
•small potatoes" except as K c a r - 1 States. When the Supreme Court 

rtes out the -will of the President. ^  oonsUtutkmallty or
and he regards the Supreme Court \ v*b<bty of a law, both the Congress 
as a nulsaiKe. As for the Constltu- ■ President sooept the decls-
tkm. It is a mere "scrap of paper", 1*®̂  •• final, for the time being at 

In his issue last week he under- ^  Waggoner thinks 
took to answer some things we hadĵ *'*^ ^  poopl* Aould take the 
said . .  or rather he undertook to.oPl^lon of the Presient in prefer- 
diacredit us. by Imputing to usi«"<* opinion of the Supreme
statements that we never did make, i *** thinks that Congress
and by dubbing us a "8tand-patter’‘.( follow the lead of the Pres-

In the eye# of a aoclahst, a com- least as long as he hlm-
munlst, or a Pasclst, we are a | agreea with the President, le- 
stand-patter; for we are In favor o f ! ***̂ *̂ **“  Jhelr own individual

views and opinions. Thus he wouM 
make the President supreme in all 

I three branches of our govenunent.

the Constitution to the winds wlien 
in his optnlon E stands In the wsiy 
of progrsas would be a progreasive 
move. No doubt the adoption of 
communism In this country would 
be a  progressive move.

In all these matters w« are not 
“procresEve": we art a "stand
patter”. and proud of It.

Mr. Waggoner is tbs self-ap
pointed savior of the fsumer, the 
laborer, and thg helpless. He tries 
to mstke-beUeve that we are the en
emy of all these. He quotes us as 
having said “The farmer can not 
be helped.” We never did say any 
such thing, either In the paper or 
out of It, in public or in privet 
We never did say anything that 
could be construed to mean that. 
But Mr. Waggoner puts the state
ment In quotation marks and says 
that iwe said it. He evidently had 
hla reason for doing ttUs. We wlU 
not pass on his motives.

We only wish to say that In spite 
of the fact that the press some
times misqtiotes and mtslwadk, In 
spite of the fact that E sometimes 
deliberately deceives, we stand pat 
for the freedom of the press. This 
does not mean that the press should 
not be held responsible for false or 
malicious or slanderoiu statements, 
but it means that the preee should 
be free to publish the news and to 
express opinions without dsliberate 
falsification. Yes, we stand pat for 
the freedom of the press, for the 
freedom of epeeehl for freedom' of 
religious worship, and for many 
othsr rights guarsnteed to us by 
our federal constitution, which Mr. 
Waggoner eeems to regard ao light
ly.

lAkeview

oonstEutlonal government.
\ We stand pat on the proposition
that oUr fedeiWl constitution.

THAT CHILD LABOR LAW 
Ihe gang who call themselves la

borers are at this time demanding 
the passage of a law that will pro-

thougn not perfect by any means. 
Is the greaitest charter of . liberty 
and papular govemmeilt In exis
tence.

We stand pat on the proposition

, the judicial and the legislative as

When You Need 
a Laxative

T h ou sa n d s  o f men and 
women know how wise It Is to 
take Black-Draught at the 
first sign of constipation. 
They like the refreshing relief 
it brings. They know its 
timely use may save them 
from feeling badly and pos
sibly losing time at work from 
sickness brought on by con
stipation.

If you hare to take a laxa
tive occasionally, you can 
rely on

Mussolini could ask for more.
I Mr. Waggoner speaks of “Pro- 
' sreaoive (Moves". He seems to^ think 
j that every proposed change E 
"progressive move” ., In his oplnloo. I  the adaption of the “flat moosy*'

I theory would be a progressive move. 
! The adoption of the Townsend 
^plan would be a progressive move. 
The subjection of the opinions of 
the Bupreme Court to the opinioos 
of the President - would be a pro

hibit a child milking cows on the 
farm, if we understand the Inten- 
Oons. Many of those who are flgM- 
Ing for tbs ratlficaUon of this 
amendment have never produced a

gresslve move. The subjection of the 
iwiU of the United States CoiMrsss 
J to the will of the President would 
be a progressive move. Throwing

BLACK-DRAUGHT i
A GOOD LAZATIVE

C. N. WOODS
r 1 ”atfts That XiSSt” 

WATCH REPADUNO
1st Door North Of Bank

I 'H I

dollar. Now, it E probabE they are 
siElng down on company property, 
and refuse to permit a w b ^  to 
turn until they are given a certain 
sum; yes, we say given, for we have 
known too many such who pro
duced nothing, and one man could 
oars for six or eight jobs for which 

1 many men were paid.
Next they wtll tell a farmer how 

old hE son must be to hoe a row 
of cotton—and many other fool at
tempts at our UbertEa.

Then some day when a man 
comes along and says he wants to 

rk. the farmer will have to "put 
him on.” even U he E not needed. 
But we feel the farmer will rebel. 
Ws suggest that he rebel now and 
vote "no” wtwn the Urns comes to 
vote on this pernicious amendment 
DOW going the round of the states, 
and only the ratification' by twelve 
more states E Deeded for it to be

ns national. — Yoakum County

S c u m iî h % u t^ j

s<

MIAT AND 
NOT SLAW 
TtlPLi DICKn

I Iws* iMf ef trees leap* Ml eeer tML

I cap tel viaecar

IH rey ceewm̂ ctewr 
SeeaaaS esrteei tehrw

Cm le •« aUcM. M la entact itu t i triaBamr IS aStee aaaaif atSaS aa tait alSee. n<•at jaeei la y. Sepetate esse. aSs
C S a T S ^gar. aatar aaE lalt; aver tat wvtar aatil ASS cattM aaS hMM iteraattlf. Beetess aWtee etig. aSS ta eat- tase ttaeei Plaee I ef Uw eBaea.ef t r ^  tea

eaeis eBiiaras. m aaia
Ewe aSatare. Caver aalM raAilalag traaSt Bus.

'5 3 eEl2

PEBFS o  Dc it itific Intttk worth 
remembering — Bread far- 

niehee guide OB wen os aoelained 
energy] Actual laboratory to-

tore and lood experts 
Bread digeeli witfi a steady

f l M i : :

abundant energy  elow ly and 
steadily. TherelorOr a penork sol
ing Bread lor breakfast is making 
stistenanee throughout the niom^ 
ing adequate ond ourew '

r  V
' Every member of your fftmOy wQf 
benefit by eoling Bkoad ^  your

MILT • O B  A MAP TODAY

B O Y E I X ’S
S N O -n ^ B R E A D  I

v u m  U l ^ i m r  BBOADCAST* MarrMr BOOT. L.
Bverr i iB l i j  WTAA at S:M.P. M.

The troUbE E thsit the psopls 
do not g«t a vote on thE psralcioua 
proposal. It E up to the EgElsEure.

— ■ ■ ' o
Ur. and Mrs. A. B. (Bbote) Bmux 

at Albuquerque. Now lAixlco. earns 
over to Tahoka nahirdsy night, but 
returned to that cMy Sunday mom- 
lag. They had ooaM after their 
furniture, as they pan to make that 
their home. Mr. Swan In emidofsd 

a mechanic In the Ford agency 
at Albuquerque.

o
Mr. Robert Brown at Waeo visit

ed Rev. and Mrs. Osorpe A. DaE 
last m day. Mr. Brown E an old 
tkns Mend of tbs DaEs.

Up in tlie Morning
Feeling Fine!

TBd nfraihlnf raUef lo, 
many folks say they get hf 
taklnf Black-Draught tor eon- 
stlpatloD makes them enthu- 
siasUe about this famous, 
pttTBly TBfBtablo laxatlTB.

■aek-Demaght puE the dlgsMtvs- 
tmek in bstEr oondKEn to act rsgB- 
Erty. swey Aw. without yoar eon- 
**—-"r  having to tabs awdElna to 
move tbs bewsE.

Meat thna ks sure to tqt

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVI
m i l

Bundle Feed
WANTED—OOOD GBAINBD 

Wa ate now to the i i i l t  for 
I both new and old good pained 
; buinOi foeO on a t h f h oat 

Hop petees' fuAd Dor Uw 
> fvaln and wb do the thrsahliB 
! flat of eharps. Osb In loooh 
; with

ST
P. O

Xfebbwk. Thxaa

rANDJlfeD MlLUIfa, CO. 
>. BOB IDI Phone TM

The ladles of thE community 
met at the church Tuesday, Jan. 39, 
and quilted three quilts, one ewh 
for the following churches: Chunoh 
of Christ, Baptist and '̂ Methodist 
Ths quilts were given to Mrs. Mi
lam’s Orphan Rome on South Ave. 
K in Lubbock. There were thirty 
EdEs present.

MTs. Murry Nettles, who nas been 
ill for some time. E slowing im
proving. *

The men of thE oonimhnlty met 
at Buford Ater’s Wednesday, Jan. 
37, and staffed feed and gathered 
com. Mr. Ater and wife are ill.

Mrs. Fred McNabb and Mrs. D. 
B. WheeEr were joint hostesses in 
the McNabb home to a bridal Blow
er given Mrs. Herbert Whatley, for
merly Miss Leona Hodges. The bride 
received many nice and useful gifts 
aa<L several gamea were pEyed and 
refreshments served.

Bro. Horn of Meadow will preach 
at 11 o’clock servloes next Sunday 
morning.

Mr, and MTs. J. B. WelEandUttE 
daughter Mary Katheilne of near 
Slaton vlsHed Mrs. WeUs’ .parents, 
Mr. and (Mrs. John Moore, thE week 
end.

Mrs. Marlon McNabb , better 
known as Aunt AnnE, has been Ul 
the past week but E better at thE 
writing.'

Clyde OambE lost several days 
from school on account of Illness.

Mr. and Ihrs. Oeorge Richey and 
Mr. and MTs. D. B. WheeEr were 
■hopping In Lubbock Thursday.

George Moore suffered a sprained 
ankE Thursday.

M. J. WUhams. who E studying 
vocattooal agriculture at Tbch, 
spent the week end at home with 
hE parents, Mr. and MTs. S. W. 
WillEms.

The Tucker and Boyd families

held a family mmltm at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd. There 
were 38 persons luesent.

Louise Boyd E attending 
Draughn’s OoUege In ladibock.

vru« Lou ElE Newman, teacher 
of Ropes eohool. spent the wedt end 
with her parmts, Ur. and Mrs. 
John Newman.

Mrs. Barmonson, who has be«i 
Ul A long time, was given a sun
shine Blower last Sunday. } 

Sevesml of thE com m unlty"^- 
tended aa all day service at M e^ 
dow Sunday. Sunday School wm 
held Sunday morning at LakevEw.

Thj outsiders are getting up a 
lUay, “Eyes of Love,” iriiich will be 
presented at the school house in the 
near future.

---------------------- 0

SBOOMD HHBBIB — flk x ll ic
potto manllto, 800 •Oo.

STATED MEETTNOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 7:S0 
Members urged (to at
tend. Vlslton wetoome.

Oeo. Ingram, W. M. 
Aubra M. cade, Seo’y.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk oows 
and springer hsifers, cheap. Connol
ly ChevroEt Oo. 30-tfc.

GAS
COOEINQ.

e » e »

:: BenZmelsBack::* * .»

psntsM, lAw vsly Car MS 
mdt, giev iser  E  s i
cool^l .

I jast thought rd  tell you 
fsE that I’m goliig to work 
for CEAPrS TAILOR SHOP.

iir iia u A T io N
Gsi asksi ponfek idsot, toa>

id tmOgnUmm, P90 mO^
psrtito etser oa t Air oooM  

new so  watw. Loer oysndsg

You know Pvo worked for 
him before, doing advertEhif 
and tHUng yon folks what hs 
does and how well he does H.

WATU BIATIMO
Geei

ef hot
foe

oigbll Low cost sod eod toe  lo

See you nexjl week. 

Toon truly.
BOUfI BIATINQ

Hoom h«tii« erith Ges b to- 
eohUely sdoftkM. No foal E  
order or rtore. N othisg to 
bother wkh. N o diiL tm ito 
orrooC

:: ^ S.—Craft cEs 
4s. B. Z.

use 
REOaWHITE
f o o d s

BOULUOUN’S
Servtug You Poods lu Tahoka for 
More Thau a Tenth of a Century!

Oranges 12c

Cabbage
Pir

Green
P O U N D -

POOD PACTS: Nsurly all the Qwwa 
sives soM to tho oattre warld are grown 
within a nMlns sf M nUEs from Se- 
▼lE. Spain. Oranges Medlnm SEe 2Sc
Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens, Radishes, Fresh 0 IIL* 
Onions, Beets and Carrots,, full bunches, no splits ^

Coffee
Coffee ST’
Green Beans 
Green Beans
Peas Na. t  Osa Eariy ii

Peas

Dear Brand 
Nŝ  3 Can 
No, t  Can

Na. t

^ in a c h  

GrapebuH 
Grapefruit 
Milk 
Cooking OiHÎ  
Mustard

Texas Swesi, 
Lorgn Stas

Bad A White
g SoMl or 3 TsU

Pun

COMPOUND Our stock Is fresh! 
'Price fiTuaranteed!

e x f r o e f e d  __SS €
'Gallon  ̂comb_____ 93t

Cocoa Bins A White 15c
Soap Flakes 
Soap

Blue A White 
8 Lk Box

Lady Osdlia or Pins
Arts

39c 
^ f o r  14c

The secert of grood baking: is good, fresh flour. We have fPesh 
______________stock of popular brands. See us!

SUGAR 10 lb..cloth bag, beet or cane. 
(With $2.50 purchase) 4 3 c

Mar. Biaalrfasl, ta 
Nnw Pask Bniu lh.Bacon 

Dry Salt Jpwls^
S an sage^lrZ I ^

39c 1 Loaf M e a t ir c :^  
15c Dressed Hens

17%c F r^ O i^ ers

12c

We reserve the right to limit quantities on wifap

-P ^ d N B  2it—
— ■ ■ * * iu s * ^ n i^ * m in n s -— BOULLIOUN’S

Where Food Is Fresh
—We Deliver^

■ <

V
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Red Cross Quota
g ^  g - \  r f v — — 0 g  : : U U U n i l

Cioes Over i  op Here i.»7, ̂

.....Foods,
Clodiing
Needy (H County

GmASaLAND 4-B CLUB
"Tou nuur um elttMr atrlped aelt 

tor four to w ^  or toireUxi« 
nmg te uaed." Mkl Mlai BeU Stew 
Alt at the meeUoc of tte Clryalanrt 

iJtr.|| club, Juuiary 28, at 9:00 A. M. 
Ona of tba moat antertalnlnf ̂  ®®* Raerea

Lidtbock VisitiMrs 
At Rotary CUb

county hM far exceeded 
its <iuota to the Red does Rood 
Relief Fund, Judge Tom Oarrard 
reports, the grand total ■#.»«<«wy 
at $502.08 lliursday afternoon.

Lynn county's orlctnal <iuota was
$06JK), but as ihe flood damage ---- — —  ------  ------ -  k— ...iiui
grew an appeal was made for this »«*•*> Club pragfains yet held was, “er ofttoe c l ^

that Thursday noon, when sem al Other members

is a new mem-

county to raise five tinmif the orig
inal quota, which would have been n»«B>bers told “Some Craay Biper- 
$320.00 lienoes I Have Had."

In making generous contributions | ^  lufogram were Aubra Oade,
the people of this county are in a **«” ▼ Oomi. .Waymon Harris. O. 
unsUer way paying herk to thls ^ *  aimmoM. u d  Leonard Craft 
worthy organisation funds ^  except Craft.

present were:

the needy here a few years ago 
when the depression first struck.

Due to circumstances, iwe can not 
print the list of contributors this 
week, but hope to be able to do so 
next week.

Texas Planning Board statistic
ians estimate that the 1937 Texas 
crop of grapefruit will be 8,790.000 
boxes out of a national crop of 37,- 
523.000 boxes. The vahie of the 
1937 Texas citrus crop Is estimated 
to represent a present market value 
of $8,000,000. compared with $3AOO.- 
000 lost year.

who brought the <flub president’s 
wife, Rotaryann Penn, who gave 
several readings. .

Nine members of the Lubbock 
Rotary Club were iKesent, and 
short talks were made by President 
Kennoth ObeitM)ltasr and member 
Nell Wright of that chib. Two rislt- 
Ing Rotaiians were present from 
Post

Bari IL Mcaue. Lubbbdt Ktwan- 
lan, and district Boy Scout eascu- 
Uve. was also present smd made a 
short talk.

GABT OOOPBB. JBAN ABTHUB
HEAD "PLADftMAN* CAST

The charming 'couple who 
“Mr. Deeds Goss to Town" the 
delightful suoosas it was. art back 
In a sweeping panorama of Ameri
ca's greatness In the making, “The 
PlalMman." OeeO B. OeMOle's tri 
bute to the men and women of

n n t— call a Aoeter. Ne 
matter hew trivial an Ulaeas 
may ■eem ta be. call a docter. 
The slightest osM sr tnihegir 
iiUsa In bnby or sdnit. onll 
n dset4>r. He is trained te pro* 
icet sad sdvlas 
te ears bnt to help 
Uls oplalon will ha 
years a happier, 
family.

m tbs expert 
■rvloss sfthls 

drag store to esiry eat the 
deetor's whhes with cate sad 
seenraey. We afTcr a roaiplirtr 
stock of fresh drugs to aid 
the dbetor la his gesd week. 
BesMSiber. where health aad 
Sfe are osaeemed. as

sa flrsl call a gesd 
dsetor. Seeond—esO net

►♦♦♦❖ ♦♦IK

PRKSCB1PTION8 nUJCD 
By BegMersd Oradaste

Oaly!

^■♦♦♦»^d»*

WYNNE
COLLIER

DRUGGIST
^WHERS TOD UK 

WROSDB"
TOUR

America who brought clvillaatlan to 
the plalni. wtaleh bsghif on Sunday 
at the Bngllsh Thsatie. Runs $ days.

Handsome qgry Cooper Is cast as 
‘Wild Bill" Hidbok tn the aaga.sad 
lovely Jean A*thur protnys “Cal
amity Jane.“ famous frontlsr-wo- 
man vrho loved the silent, hard- 
tlghtlng peace officer., but who 
could not have hkn, T h ^  are a tar 
different pair in "The Ftalnaman" 
than they were In “Mr. Deeds." and 
yet their ssslgnmant to tbs leading 
romantic rotes is legardsd as a 
master stroke of casting.'

Ooopsr is widely known for his 
portFsyal of the cut door man-of- 
actlon. soldler-of-fortune and asek- 
er-after-danger.
“Wild BUI." who was sent Into the 
West by ths government In the 
early seventy to find out who was 
responsible for sHUag guns to the 
Indians, was all of that “Calamity 
Jane," on ths other hand, was a 
hard-boUsd beauty, squally famUlsr 
with ataootlng Irons and ths buU- 
whsekar'B whip.

Behind this tender romance Ds- 
^MUle paints on heroic canvas the 
whole of the '  American • frontier 
■oene In the ten years which Im
mediately foUowed the Civil War. 
Such famous frontier folk as “Buf
falo BUI." played by Jamas XUsan: 
his vrlfs, Loiiaa, portrayed by Helen 
Burgees: ‘Brotan Noes’ Jack MoOsU 
who slew Hickok. plajwd by Porter 
Hall; John LatUmer, notorious gun 
runner, played by Charles Blckfard: 
and Osneral George A  Custer, por
trayed by Joiin MUjan. aQ corns to 
life again, while 8JM0 Cheyenne In
dians, 260 army cavalrymen and an 
equal number of b or toe, art em
ployed in ths ohsraoterlstlc DeMms 
manner to capture >ttis sweep and 
■cope of the period of American 
westward eipanHnn

--------------- o--------------
Mias Dorothy WlUbum. who has 

been attending Draugbon*8 IkMlDsm 
iCoUsge. Lubbo^ le now at boms. 
Mias WlUbum wes Injured In A 
ear aoetdent several weeks ago, and 
It Is said Hw was forced to five up 
her sohool vrork at present on ac
count of these tntanial Injuries.

---------- J..W--------------
Mrs. Tom Oamufd has been ill

Viola Roberto. Mary Ruth Bdwards. 
Ruble Qrser, Mona Laws. Neida 
Lois Moore, Margie Shepard, Mary 
Alice Norman. Jo BUa .Saunders, 
Oieta Saunders. Billie . WiUiams, 
Lorens Norman, Psye Hisaingsnn 
Frsnoss Aten, Rosalie ’Thompeun, 
Joy Moore, BlUte Orser, Bath Shep 
aid. and Lola Dean Jester.

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB 
*'A oonvsnieat slae lor guest 

towels is 14 by 28 tnohes” said Mrs. 
R. L. Littlepage, «onsor of the 
Midway 4-H'Club, at a club meet
ing January 24 at the achoolhouse.

“Double hemstitching makes an 
attractive finish lor hnen towels 
but fbsi Is too much work to spend 
In making towels from seed aseks’’, 
added Mrs. Littlepage.

All members were present.'

NB# LYNN l-H  cLtH  '
*T bought two and oos-thlrd 

yands of rayon for my sUp.” eefd 
Kflle Waggoner, cooperator tax the 
New Lomn 4-H ClOb.

“The material was 29c per yard 
Lace for the bottom ooet 20c. I 
Intend to cut U A two pieoe clip 
ttnisbed at the sides with French 

sms one-eight inch wide. X shall 
use a very smaO hem. not mors than 
one-eight Inch, with lacs attached 
by hand. I do not Intend to use 
laoe at the top”, added Etfle.

with the fhi for eeveial days.

/  *

Filling Starion Service
Is more than simply filling up a car with 
gas and oil. Let us E fe T v ic e  your car With 
proper gas and oil, and g i v e  it a good wash 
and grease>job—using the proper lubri
cants.

Ttre», Batteries and Accessories 
TEXACO PRODUerS

TEXAS SERVICE STATKW^
Clay Bennett, Propr. Phone 31

NKW LYNN H. D. CLUB 
“Running water Is one of * ths 

greatest of convenisnoes that can 
possibly be provldsd In tSw kitchen" 
ssld Mtse LUlth Boyd, H. D. M«nt. 
at the meeting of New Lynn Club 
In the home of Mrs. R. W. Barton 
Tuseday.

aeveoty-three per cent of the 
farm homec are without water 
piped Into the bouse. Water being 
one of Naturo's gyeat̂  gifts. It 
should bs whsrs It could be enjoyed 
to the giwsitoet extent.

’Ihe next meeting win be wMh 
Mrs. P. K. Remlng Psb. 16.

Ilwnbsri prssent; 2CmM. New
man Bartley. R. W. BArton, C. B. 
Cavenees..B. B. ’Ttory, C. C. Ooffae, 
Susie Bartley, and A  T. Cooper.

. . .  , -  .O" -------------

Teacher Banquet 
Held In Tahoka

An even 100 teachers ware prss 
eat s i the annusl Lynn County 
Tbaobers' BanquK held lest Friday 
night at the American LegUa hall 
In Tshoka,

An eaoelknt meeting B reported, 
but The Nsws has not been fum - 
INisd a rscnrt of ths sffAlr.

■ ■ ■ o--------------

Newmoore
Mr. sod Xd Hanes and family 

wre gusats ta the horns of Ur. 
ad 3irs. David Hsoss near Prlds.
Mr. and Mrs. L, A. light are 

Tlatttag with their daughter, Mrs. 
Mie Iturphey at Bsgle Pass.
Mrs. W. T. Brandon spent ths 
•ek end with her daughter. Mis. 

Byron Oihblnem of near 0*Donnsil 
X. L. Flowers, msiiagsr of ths 

Nswniooie gta, letuiuad to his horns 
tai Foot Baturday.

Ths Wewinouie amlor gUhr bas- 
ketball toam slfsndSd the tourna
ment at WHson Bsiturdsy. ’They 
playsd Nsw lynn and were dsfaatod.

Several dtOdrsn tie  out of school 
CO aoeount of the tanusoaa.

Mrs. Myrtls Moons wm bs token 
to I smsss for a minor operatloa. 

Mm. A. O. Cmtcher, who has 
wo twesfvliig trsafmsnt ta a Lw> 
tm  asoltoilum, letumsd to her 

hams last Thursday.
A aon eras bosn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Dotooo SAnoday. Jkn. M.
Utlla cantonny Hogsn has bssn 

siek tha lagt few days bat la bettor.

tkk  for asvend weska,
assm to ba. laptortog:

ndk

Mm B. H. 1 
and I 

Hunt, of 
thslr frisods ]

D. T. Bmtth.

of MovOt.

Men Faao are visiting 
Ssroyjr

Mr. ahd Mm have
down ta ths 

Jlay, to SB«k

By MRS. LOIS OANXSL 
Cass Worker for lynn Oounty 

Surplus oonunodklss Issued by the 
county welfare sgenolaa are oom' 
prtsad of food and clothing com- 
modltlse. Food Is made avallabis by 
ths Oommodltlee Furr hast Sectloa 
of tbe Agricultural Adjustment Ad' 
minietretlon.

Clothing is made In the aewing 
rooms operated by the Works Frog- 
teas Admlnlstrstton. The Commodi
ty Olstrlbutioo Department Is car
ried on under a Works r rogiess Ad' 
minlstimtlon projelt sponsored by 
the Texes Relief Commission, which 
supervises the distribution of both 
food and clothing.

Lynn oounty Is one of tblrtosn 
counties In District 18. the deelfna- 
tlon being the same for both Woriu 
Frogteas Administration and Ts: 
Relief Commission activities. In sU 
but one oounty In this district there 
are oounty weifAre aasoctettona 
which avail themselves of these 
commodities.

During the period from January 
to June, 1988, the retail value of 
these artlclee baaed on market pri
ces was $48,35584. *Ihs amount for 
lynn oounty.for food oornmodlUes 
was $3,037.39, and for dothlng was 
$193185.

Durtaf the current month work
ers fesusa to Oounty nunlly Welfare 
clients as foBowa:

Number of caees rsoeivlns food, 
49. Number of persons leoelvlng 
food. 306.

Kinds of food distributed: can
ned vegstablss, 380 Mo. 3 cans, dry 
peas. 78 pounds: dry beans. 133 
pounds: dry psachss. 18$ pounds: 
dry prunes. 211 pounds: qrapsfrult. 
1815 pounds.

Number of persons reoshrtat 
clothing, 413.

Number of psnnento Issued. 
1444; towels. 1033; plUow tleks, 84: 
ahsste, 11; plUow cssss, M; crib 
pUlaws. t ; crib quilts, 10.

The number listed on KRC for 
next month is: cases, 44: persons. 
317.

The Duggan well In ...Cochran 
county, naar Whltefaoe. Is reported 
to be producing 600 barrels of oil 
per day. Beveral new teete are to be 
drilled Immediately in that vtolnlty.

Xpldemlca of dipthsrla nrui scar
let fever are ragtag In Lamb county.

W. L. Harrington. 7i, resident of 
the TWns. prtnolpaUy 1̂  Hate coun
ty. sinoe 1887, died ta XI Faso last 
week. However, "1 was In Amarillo 
tbs day they bed tbalr first lot 

he once said. “The tots 
offered to all cowboys who would 
pay the notary fees. X .did not smb- 
espt one bsoauas I did xwt think 
them worth tiie notary fees."

8n 8-acie municipal park, with 
an open-air amphlttMatro. aertax- 
nlng pool and bath houses, has 
ust been oompletod at Hseksll. 

Paducah is also building a munici
pal swlnunlng pool with WFA aid.

West TIxas State OoUsge, Canyon, 
bunding an athieilc plant which 
said to bs one of ths most com

plete In the nation. Ihcludsd * is a 
football field with rock and steel

•"►♦♦♦♦iiM i e t M i i t e e t e l i i e  ^

: Or, F, W, Zachary

PnemiMHiia Cases 
FoOower Of Cdds

Auetln, February 4.—Pneumonia 
le always a serious disease, and sariy 
treatment is of paramount impor
tance to jeeeen ths severity of the 
dlaesm end prevent desth. le the 
warning laexied by Dr. Ocorge W. 
Oox. State Health Officer.

"A person previously weD may 
develop pneumonia suddenly." he 
mid, "but most often it ooeun In 
persons who have, or who reosntly 
have had. a cold. Yet many people 
do not take the cold ssrloualy 
enough. Suspect every cold. Oo to 
bed immediately. If you have fever 
with a cold, can your physldan. and 
do exactly what he says. By In
telligently following your phytodan'B 
advice at the beginning of the at
tack. you mar w«rd off the after 
affects which so often follow neg
lected colds, pneumoois among 
them.

"Almost any part of the air 
age may somsUmss bs sttocksd by 
bacteria. Whan ths nose is affected 
we osU the condition a odd. Ths 
tissues of ths nose react to suolxln- 
feoUon by a grofuas mucous dis
charge or OMioous liquid. 11x10 dis
charge Is leaUy an attempt on the 
part of ths body to get rid of the 
germs sod thslr poison. If ths hx- 
feetlon 1s lower down, it causes a 
sore throat U ths votes box le af
fected. the condition 1$ caUsd 
laryngitis. If the gamw leaoh ths 
bronchL tbe dloosas is known as 
brondxitls. If ths germs get down 
to ths hings, the person affected 
has pneumonia. Thus It may bs 
SMn that tbs common cold may bs 
ths beginning of one of the most 
■srloue eompMcsttene' of the leaplra. 
tory tract

"TImh leeplratory dlmaies may 
be avlodsd many timse by eetobiteh- 
tag ImUvkhMl '’ hsahh measures. 
Help prevent ooldt and pneumonia 
by proper psrednal hygiene. Bet 
modsrataly. dili^iilgnfy. of purs 
water, and eloep t to 10 bourn every 
night with wtodows opeix. Do pot 
allow the tempsrOluve of yoor honw 
or working pisoe to aaossd 70 de
grees fareixhett. Watai your feMide 
fteqnsntly, eepectolly before eeftng. 
Thlto some ê Mrolee out of doors 
every day. tut avoid fetlgne andan- 
neoegtory expoeurs to oold 
and weto 

-Watoh yow health haMte «gd 
avolf a «6ld if pueeible . . . 
oolde develop, tofcs care of 
aad avoid oomplloatlonB of

Lubbock Tnae ;; ; ;

WHKBC BL8BT 
—Where else can you be euro 
of getting euch beautiful, dis
tinctive Permsoeotef 

Dome ta end ht us snangs 
your hair in the new etylee.

FHONl M

Jane-s Beaiity
Shoppe
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The Plains Hospital & Clinic
Announce Their Formal Opening: 

Next Sunday, February 7th.
We Cerdtoly invite Ths Fssgle Of 

Ths Ftotos Terrttsry Ta Atteag

OPEN HOUSE 
2:00 to 5:00 P. M.

JOfM B WILSON 
Harinem Manager

The Plains Hoephal & Clinic
9tM 19IA fT .. LUBBOCK

r. ta MALONta ML D. ta C  AHNCTT, IE.. M. O.
■fs. Bar, Hose and Thnst htternal Medlctne. Dtegnosli

OLAN m n . M. Di FAUUNK MILUCta M. D.
Surgery. Oynseotegy, Obstetrics Disaaass of Chlldian

.  t 4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦v♦♦♦41 e e te e
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STOP BILLS
Before They Start

U se -

Phillips (6
' Gasond Oil

You won't have to worry about costly re- i 
pairs. . .  if you worry just a little bit about: 
the oil and gras you use in your car. And bx ; ’ 
a little won^ we simply mean, choose o il: 
and gras with discrimination. Phillips 66 j > 
products are especially desigrned to cut:; 
dowh wear and tear in your car. . ^

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
H. B, MeCORp, Proprietor

♦ I M 44 » M »M $  I » I $ M  I I M $S>»<
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Oeorie
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Mr. BosUck ___
Mrs. Uuoegan .
Mr. Mathla___
MIm  WUUanu . 

Smith — _

room

Mrs.
Douthlt

Participation In liiterschfdaatic 
Leasue Events

When ire think of the Interscho
lastic Leasue Meet, pictures enter 
our minds of contests in both ath
letic and literary fields: Perhaps 11 
asked the paramount interest of 
these events we would first think 
of winning first place in as many 
events as we possibly can. We might 
delve more deeply into this subject 
and decide that pertiaps it may not 
be the roost Important thing of all 
to win first place. Ihe winning of 
first place Is relative important to 
the present glory of our school and 
we should strive to win. I

Besides being winners, there are| 
oQier selects of the theme to bej 
oonaidered. We may find that there 
are other chances for development 
in lines of writing and speaking. 
The development of our abilities and 
the sOwacthetung of integrity will 
prove of great value to us In years 
to come.

In addition to the above men
tioned individual development, there 
are duties for the student body as 
a whola. As hosts V> 
the coungy, we must be fiiendly and 
make thsm feel welcome. We must 
have at heart the welfare of our 

.scbooL The beauty of our buildings 
must be preserved at any cost. We 
students must prove ourselves wor
thy models for students of our 
whole county.

------------- Mary Margaret Tunnell •
►♦♦♦♦H I » I | »H

School, Seniors, so let us make it 
I the best of our lives. We will have 
la chance to get as a keepeake this 
yearbook; we wlU not have this op- 
portunlliy again In our lives. Let 
us as Seniors and as members of 
the student body see that we have 
a Yearbook io  make this year of 
our life one of lovely memories.

F.. F. A. News
The regular meeting time for the 

P. F. A. is Monday night of the 
second and fourth weeks. At the 
last meeting, plana for a Fhther 
and Son Banquet were made. Other 
plans were for a district iwoject 
show in April and plans for judg- 
mg teams In the U ter^  field. The 
boys are also m ^ing plans for the 
Initiation of the Oreen w r̂wi» m 
the F. P. A. for this year.

The Seventh Orade Agriculture 
boys are'eligible to belong to the 
F. P. A. The membership stt present 
is 104%.

Sevonih Grade News
Several of the boys and girls In 

the Seventh Grade have donated to 
the Red Cross for the flood suffer
ers. We had rather live where the 
sand blows. We have had several 
absentees during this cold wave but 
we hope that they will be back 
soon.

Honor BoB
Fifty-seven pupils have 00 or bet

ter in one or more subjects for the 
third six-weeks period. Twenty-five 
have BO or better in tsro or more

Mn. Henderson
Mrs. CriLft __...
tMtss llpptt ___

£Kme
"tm

Ometha Lunao. Reporter

Miss Maggard_______________ .11
Total --------------------- -------- $11.04

Mrs. Trueit Smith Is teaching 
Miss Maggart's room. Miss Mag- 
gart is ill. '

First Grade News.
Ones who have enroUeo in our 

room are; James Henry and Rum 
Ann Gass from OmaalancL

Mrs. Craft is ill with the flu. 
Mias Jewel Redwlne is teaching. In 
her place. ,

Seeond Orade News
Billy Jack Balrrtngton has moved 

to Post.
Mrs. Henderson Is ill. Mrs. H. C. 

Story Is teaching her room.
Third Grade

Our room gave a tea party, 
“Around the World” to our mothers. 
It was for ihe ending of the 
“Around the World” study.

Fanrlh Orade
We have had a new pupil to en

roll In our room. His name Is Gor
don Gass from Ocaasland.

Juanita Sanders has been to Ver
non to see her sick grandmother.

Fifth Grade
Our room has two new pupils. 

Hielr names are: J. O. Currey, he U 
from T>Bar ranch, and - -  ~ ' __

Folks, we are inviting every one 
out to slnglDf Sunday. We are ex
pecting Mr. McBachem and other 
vieitors. Come and hear some good 
singing.

W. P. Inman and daughter went 
to Snyder'Saturday on business.

Mr. Morton and Walter Brand 
from Sayer, Okla., visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas. Schults last week.

Kenneth West of Draw spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. N. P. 
Craig.

The women of the community are 
idannlng to have a quUtlng at the 
Methodist Church one day next 
week for the sufferers In the' flood 
area. The date for the quilting wlU 
be set Simday and announced.

John Hendon spent the wwk end 
in Lubbock.

The West Side circle of the Wil
son Baptist Church met In the 
txune of Mrs. King on Monday.

After a very good devotional ser- 
'vioe, led by Mrs.. N. P. Craig and 
Willie King, a short business ses
sion was had.

All the women are urged to be 
present at the next meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and 
family ,went to Big Spring to visit 
relatives.

Mrs..J. JP. Lewis of Lakevitw vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Kornegay 
Monday. ■

T. L. Oaaaeaux,‘ who was Injured 
In a 'car wreck reoently. Is reported 
Improving rapidly.

J. ,T. Bakh made a buginess trip 
to CAlahoma City the earlier part 
of the week.

Rev. S. K. MoCunoch and family 
were visitors In the L. N. Hancock 
home Sunday.

Most of our teachers attended 
the annual teachers banquet at Ta>- 
hoka Friday night.

The New Home Leopards have 
played two games In the county 
championship tournament and won 
both •ames. They have three more 
games to play.
t Wi .1 ft, - ..........

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows 
and springer heifers, cheap. Connol
ly Chevrolet Oo. 20-tfc.

Oppo«rtunitles which «xlst in Tex- 
as are being described in «  series of 
weekly broadcast over Sta.lon 
KNOW by Major B. A. Wood, 
director of tlie Texas Planning 
Board.

DON̂ SLBBP~ WHIN
OAI PRSSIBS HEART.

If you can’t'eat or sleep and awful 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose lids you of torn and cleans foul 
poisons out oi BOTH 'upper and 
lower bowels. W y^e COUler, Drug
gist. ^

\  £ .

4"»> 4‘4‘4‘*4- ♦ ** * ♦ 4-*4-4- 
I MONUMENTS

I If Interested, see me at ones. |  ̂
' Prompt service. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. !! 
L. C. JOHNSON 
Tahoka. Roate I 

l"H I H">4 » »'l"M » 4-4’4’4’44-H  'M'H '

New Home

Sclenor Events
On last Tuesday. Jan. 36. tbe | subjecta. 

studenu of the science departmenU Bight have an average of BO or 
were treated to lectures by Dr.{better In four or more subjects. 
RSehards of the Denver Museum of These eight are: Lois Montgomery, 
Natural History. The theme of the|B6V«, Bdith Robertson BSV(i. Jo Alice 
lecture eras meteorites. The lecture, Brooks B4, Max Minor B4, Lottie 
to the Physics class was carried onjJo Townes B3^, Bryan Wiight B3.
,for one and one-half hours. The 
lectures were very Interesting and 
enjoyable to the students.

Yearbook ^
We students (toided before the 

Christmas holidays that we would 
or wanted to have a Yearbook again 
this year. It seems that some of us

Charles Galgnat B2, WUUe ChsuipeU 
BIV̂ .

Too WoaM &
If you knew that a member of 

the Senior Clan believed the Pied
mont Plateau (o be In Spain.

If you knew theC a certain Sen 
t o  beoame so embarraseed at being

have not supported this project as called down In clan that he blushed 
fvs should have done. We are re -! a rosy-red. Some say he became a 
qubed by the contract to publish blushing beauty. Knowing him, '
75 copies of the “Skyline” before > are a Mt skeptical about the “beau- 
we caa have a Yearbook. We havejty” past.
ao far only fifty orders. It is the 
medflc reaponslblluy of the mem
bers of the Senior Clan to see that 
this project "goes over”. After this 
our last year in Tahoka High

If you,'cQUld hear students who

»♦$ 4 n  II ♦♦4 >4 4 I 1'4H
: CLEANING AND 

PRESSING
First

Our U o» Of Butt

I Louie, tbe Tailor ii
we can Fsr

have been expoeed to ten 
courses in English say • 
and “I had went”.

or eleven 
‘I taken”

The Puppy’s Whine
Patricia HUl. Editor; Wanda Ln 

'TlnBley and BUlye Margaret Riddle. 
Sixth Grade Reporters; MymaDean 

I Galgnat and Peggy Fenton, Fifth; 
Dorothy Gean Applewhite. Graoe 
Jones, Fourth Grade. Tnehers re- 

I poet First, Second and Third grades.

llw  pupils of our school contrlb- 
|uted $11J4 to the Red Cron for 
the flood sutferers. as foDows:

Singing Will Be Held 
At O'Donnell Sunday
Dsiwson • Lynn County Ringing 

Convention will meet at the Bap
tist Church In O’Donnell Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Visiting 
singers from Lubbock are expected 

Wilbur Wilson, who has been with 
the Stanpa-Baxter Musk: Co. for a 
number of years, will be there.

All singers of the county are In
vited.

P ium r AT WILSON 
WUson High Bchool pep squad 

will sponsor a ”42”, docnino, and 
bridge party In tbe Wilson gymnasi
um fWb. 10. ’There will be refiesh- 
menU and prlaea Admlsstoo charge 
win be 36 cents a couple, or IS cents 
for singles.

B a r g a in s  In  G o o d

1936 Ford DeLuxe Tudor Truck----- ?475.00
1935 Ford Coupe_____________ —1375.00
1934 Ford Coupe _______  ?325.00
1933 Ford Tudor, good condition— $300.00
1932 Ford Model B Coupe___L_‘___ $175.00
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan, new

paint__ ___ $300.00
' Several Fords and Chevrolets 

Ready To Go! »

If You Need a Good USED CAR, Come Jiv 
• — . To See Us!

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
Sales Service

Phone 49 rî '

You Are Due Good 
Health, Success And 

Happiness
But you cannot enjoy these things 

tf you have anowed your system to 
Igg to such an extent that your 
bowels and liver do not function 
properly, causing you to suffer with 
headaches, loss of sleep, backache, 
coated tongue, bad breath, rheuma 
Uc pains. Wllousnsss and gas pain 
brought on by Inactive clogged bow
el organs. Lagatooe Is an efficient 
stimulant for Increasing the flow of 
bile. Lagatone also stimulates Uver 
action, relieving tilllousnees. wo 
out feeling and sick headache caus
ed thereby. Lagatcoe acts on bowels 

a  laxative and Itops dear out old 
decayed food waste.' lagatone Is 
compound of several ingredleata 
’Thus Lagatooe Is like several m«i4i. 
dnes In the same compound. No 
wander people begin to Inform us 
of the good results they are reoehr- 
tng after using It a short time. If 
your lystem Is lagging and run 
down, your food dleagreei with 
you. If you are tired and stuggleh. 
Mcklng soergy, lagatooe will dean 
aocumidaged pdsoos out of yo 
Slaton eod restore your vitality, 
your appetite and your good health 
Oo to your drugglat today and buy 
a box of lagatooe and If after you 
have foBowed dlreetions, written on 
the booL for ten d m  you are not 
pleaeed with the reedu aiul If you 
do not feel new pep and eaen 
go back for your money. Price.

Servioes at both tbe Baptist and 
Church of Christ churches were 
well attended Sunday.

Our community was shocked by 
the news of the death of Rev. D. J. 
Neal, paator of the church at JOe 
Stokes. Bro. Neal has preached at 
the Baptist church here several 
times, and haa many friends here.

Mrs. McCormick and glrla are 
home from several weeks visit in 
Oklahoma. *

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Morrow were 
Tahoka visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fortenberry 
are home now after spending a 
couple of months in the^Rlo Grande 
Valley. ,, ■

Miss Esther Smith, who is teach
ing at Graham Chapel in Gana 
county, vlalted homefolka this week 
end.

(Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pridmoie of 
Lubbock visited In the S. L. Sntith 
home' Sunday.

— S A F E  A T —

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Kotex, 3 dozen for______
Kleenex, 500 sheets ____
75c Listerine _____ _____

49c
29c

..—••A .. ._________ 69c
LeGear’s Worm Tablets .for Chickens

_________ _____________  100 for $1.̂ 5
$1.00 Nervine ___________ ___ ______ _ 89c
60c Alk'a Seltzer________   49c
79c Fountain Syringe ___     49c
79c Hot Water Bottle__!____    49c
50c Pepsodent Antiseptic____ __2 for 43c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin______ ____________98c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste ...____  39c
Electric Heating Pads___ _______ $1.98 up
Nyal Throat Gargle_________________ :50c

King*s Valentine Candy 
Valentine Greeting Cards

Prescriptions Accurately Filled 
—Save At—

T ahoka D rug C o.

box M $1; f  bbXM $5. Lag 
adooe Is on sals at the Tahoka Drug 
Oo. In ’ndMfca. Plaaae do not ac 
oepi • mtiMtituta for Lagatone. for 
your own good. *7fev«r Let Tour 
gystam Lag.” Id-fte.

Don*l pal op with omImb

PAIN
Qtlridofil

IVbBQ hnetlooal pglng of 
menatniBtloa an atYtra, taka 
GABD̂  U It doemt tene- 
llt JOB, eontnlt b physIdaD. Don't lyiflget raCh palna. Ttagr 
dtprtw ttag tong of the ngrrae,

ont TOOT rgglgt- 
botttg Of Cardtil

jen, Bg tbongandg of womgn 
hBYg.iBkl It hglpgd tbgm.

OKtaln pakia, Qiir-
____Iding agl tha whsis
Mplag womm to grt 

flraai ihsir food

oAnaaiSSJg,s v

Mack*s Food Store
Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturday, Feb. 5th and 6th 

Check These Prices For Your Week End Shopping:

G rapefruit Medium Size, Dozen

Apples 1 Q  I Spuds O A  I Cabbage O
LUNCH SIZE ^  I GOOD QUALITT̂  I nUC HEADS
Y90ZKS— *  I  ■ ■ H

1
IS FOUNDS— POUND—

B ananas Golden Fruit, Doz.—

FREE
BIR7NST0NE

RING
•m W II U. MMMi

CRYSTU WMTE SOM
1 aan os roo ggvaiui

g g g  e a i c t

S giant bars.. 19c

Pork & Beans
IS 02L CAN—

3 bars 17c

LYE Hookers’ 4 Cans—

Pkkles, 25 di; sour 
table 25 lbs.. 
P m DRY PACKED 

2M SIEB CAN—

JELLO
Assorted flavors 
2 PKGS. FOR—

RAISINS 4 J L b ^ | te X 9 C
Roast W/ic
/ % a .  — :— Na. 1 P el CrtMO -SMB
Lh e e s e  2 Zc
HFredrR sh and diystors

Chaloa Pwe OelaBeef Roasti 
Oleomargarine,' lb. 
JkmsageMarket

PHONE 70 W E  D E L m

■m i *

>
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O p e n  F o r  B u s i n e s s  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a

Men and Women Only
TREE To The First
-  CUSTOMERS

We Will Give Each of the FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS to Enter Our Doors AFT ER 2:00 O’CLOCK SATURDAY
AFTERNOON a Good Quality BROOMThis Store Is Completely Modernized

And Followingr Are Some of the Prices You Will Enjoy When Trading: Here:

Q̂c Per Dozen In Trade ForS u g a r 5̂0c I Pinto Beans tbs. 59
Spuds Z ^ ti I Salmon “ lOc
P o t t « l M e a t i a a a » 2 fo r 5 c .  K e t c h u n  ff i :.--  1 0 c

Tomatoes";̂ tr.rf̂ 'j I Milt !s~nc«» ii«Small C»», .ad. 5c I  j y U l K  3 2 0 c

P ick les 4 9 c  - -  -  , «
T u n a  Fish 2 5 c  l Market Specials

ipovN D C A N —  ^ 1/4 I BOLOGNA, per pound..............................  11c
■  White Swan O I C
V ^ v l l  1  W  America’s Finest j;jq^ | DRY SALT JOWLS, per pOUud...................... I5c

3 POUND C A N ^____ 0 % / C  I  --------------------------^ 1 ------------------------------------------------------

f \ 0  ■ OLEOMARGERINE, per pound   . 18c
o h o r t e n in f i f  $ 1 .0 o  ■ suced bacon, per pound . . . . . .  . :  . 2Sc
B ro w n ’ s S u lk  C o o k i e s 19c  !  FANCY SEVEN STEAK, per po^ 15c
_  - -  PORK SAUSAGE, per pomd 18c

C^fftCK CirS 2 Eb. Size 1 5 c  | Only Fat Baby Beef Sold Hiere!—— AD Hoflle KiLw

TAHOKA,
TEXAS

' ^ *d a ^ e s|H o a a e  W iv e s  M a n y  D o lla rs**
' k

' ' ' ■■ ''W i»SiS&hKliS ,.•■ • .
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C le a n  C o m ic s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u c e  B o t h  O ld  a n d  Y o u n g

THE FEATHERHEADS ■r <Mm «

OH, T h B «E  
a r e / I DIDM T

X.

make VOd 
WAIT LOMCr, 

C>iO I 2
UH- 'LO- WO

TTuTT

WHAT KBPTv'yoU SO
»MTE ResTE D ? —o a
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LOOK HO\H 
SLICK IT IS
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LiMMUH— BUT LET^ 
<50, FELIX— YOU'RE 
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WAITING To LiSifeN 10 
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RADIO ______ J
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<SoUNA DO
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Crooner or Later
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BRONC PEELER-, a  Shot Rang Out
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oM accoiMT 
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lYICVLVIk-Tkrtf vJ*oo% S  ikH ltO . 
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Curse o l Progress
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ua« mamvnxd
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MOKMevaa KOH Mc*

SmUbimUI ArMAaoU* 
Norman had com* upon Claia doa> 

tng in a d*eli‘ chair on Ih* aanda 
and arhen iha aroka up ab* accuaad 
him of atoaUnt a kiaa.

‘ *W*U.‘* said Norman. **] admit 
tha temptation, araa too ataon^ to ba 
resiated. 1 did atoal ooa UtU* kiaa.** 
'On«l** axelaimed Blai* indignant

ly, '̂Why I counted aav*n before 1 
ar^e up.**—Tit-Bita ULgarin*.

Oedipns Caaapiaa
laspector'Cto new poUceman)—I 

shall put you on night duty for a 
foaf areeks. Po you think you arill 
be all right?

Policeman—Sure I You ae*. moth
er said aha arouM coma round arith 
me for a nighi or taro tUI 1 get 
used to IL—Montreal Daily Slair.

Oarreat
An admiral araa jutminlng nntrai 

cadels for promotion..
“Tell me,** ha asked on* young 

hopeful, “arhet must an ofRcW be

full neael honore?*'
“Deed,** wee the prompt reply.

mWQBAATIBWQKff to eUlYAS

I ^

BO

M W N o e  i «  NDf m m s'K
w ta tm S !S S S  «

fjk w S a iA f A goop I o  m  e
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« o c a t r i f M N n w f  .
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Urge of Ambifion
Ambition, like lovei. can ablda 

no lingering: end ever urgeth on 
hia own auccesa, hating noting 
but what may atop them.—Sir P. 
Sidney.

V

Keep your body free of accumulat* 
ed waate. take Dr. Pierce’a Pleas- 
ant PelleU. 60 PelleU SO cents. Adv.

Life’s Upa and Downs
Life’s hardest ups and downs 

are igeeping up appearances and 
keeping down expenses.

Prom a MEDICAL JOURNAL 
THIS: ABOUT GOLDS!

' *TIm NMarcbw
(of itoM docMin) ,  —
M iImm M> baliat* Am COM* f«ndt fraa M acU 
coadkion of A* bodjr. To owcoai* ikii ikar 
K«ecribewrieiaalkaltei.-nKt‘swto.lodM—
LUDEN's s /

NOW CONTAIN AN

ALKALINE FACTOR

Bearing and Forbes ring
The two powers which in my 

opinion constitute a wise man are 
those of bearing and forbearing.— 
Epictetus.

u H tk

C oleman
ânt/e LAMPS

p> touii* fMM Mî  aas ihM •tm-m’iimm MdOMtoMriMMi

V

■wMda ■ kWh eendhoowee •( Mr* 
,. owteUOwmlwldMreeto.. .  IMd WMIKWO.

Tm  mm «0*f Ik* Sm M SvkI NraUrldk 
I Mhrd t* h* wllkMt koMl. No Imm oao <

A^t y# H d !r
TKl CQyniAN lAhtr AND STOVl̂ oL

Liberty sad ObU^tion 
There is one thing diviner than 

duty, namely, the bond of obliga
tion transmittad into .iberty.—W. 
R. Alger.

Why LftXfttives 
Fail In Stubborn

Consti|>fttion
Twotvk to M kowro lo too toM* to woN 

wKoo rollof from olofaod Sowolo ood 
oowotlaoUoa io wokdoe. ter tson o«or. 
•HOMO ooootlUoo of bootoria ooowioit. 
lato, cooolMS O A A  lodiMotioa ond 
WONV rootlooo. oteoolto* Mohu.

H yoM wont n K A U  QUICK N C L IIF . 
toko a Haotd oomaound euak at Ad« 
IwMik- Adlorlko OMtotna a a vC N  m * 
tnortio and oorwinaUwe Inarodtonta 
tSat aol oa tho atoanaok and BOTH  
Sowola. ••ewerweht* laa a U i^
y i t o ln oaajntradloat tKot Mta on tho 
towor kowol oaUf.

AdloHka*a DOUBLB ACTIO N  «»voo 
yoor oratani a tkorouek otoanoina. 
bHnainf out oM palaanaua waato mat- 
tor that mar karo aaoaod OAB solno. 
aoor atamacb. Koodoakoo and oN aslaao 
aifkta far mantka.

AdioHka rollorao atomaak BAS at 
onaa aad oouaSy fomovoo kawal oon- 
aoM M  to loaa tkon two kodro. No 
omittoa Sir aromlokt rooulta. Tk U  
tomoMo Wootmont m o  kooe rooom- 
mondod to  many doitara oM  dm#- 
plott for H  yooro. Toko Adlorlka ana- 
M if konr kworo kraokfoot ar ana koorair koSaro 

kodUmo Iftol monnUMity

Isdependenee
Inddpdftdtncd ta ont of Uit moat 

markad qualities of human beings. 
—John C. Merrlam.

Streiisth During

MIDDLE LIFE
Btreagth la axtra-lssportaat for 

w eisa golBg tkroogh ibe change of 
IlfO. Tbea the body aeeda tb* very 
bSBt Boorttb'nrat to fortlfr It agalast 
the cbsnvM that are taking place.

la socii caasa, Cardal baa prated 
kalph!l to m ay women. It la- 
ersasis tka appetita aad sl<Ia dlges- 
tioa, fa tori ng more completa troM- 
fonaatloa of food Into Uttng tlootM, 
roanltlng la tmpratod aatiltloa and 
bolMlag op a ^  atreagthoalag of 
tko wbol* ayateos. , _

i-

Use *f Leisure
111* use of your leisure la a card 

indax to'your charactar.

Miss
REE LEEF

savs

N E U IU U lC  P A IN

qAUdtt̂ bectm t
Ui liquidy, >

AIMIAJIT DlfftOiVID* Ju

un

■Otmilt MSTICSS
■dooiieicM,-iipoMi

/  \ 
<5

InaO eoickly rotote

dimiMtiea. Rack eefw ■ 
idoollt ttamoonAbaf mto 
s fws is A ia lK M th fo a ,

I*
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Paatry made with too much wa
ter ia tough and hard. Uae only 
enough water to hold the ingredi- 
enta together, mix quickly, roll 
and handle aa little aa poaaible.

V  - • • •
Grease your measuring cup be

fore meaauring syrup or molasses 
amd the Ingredients will not stick 
to the sides of the cup.

* * * ^
Do not put too much wax on 

floors. A little wax and plenty 
of polishing makes a better-look- 
Ing floor.

Doeskin and chamois gloves be
come stiff and harsh unless 
washed in tepid suds and rinsed 
in slightly soapy water.

• • •
If you want a really gay and 

cheerful dressing table why rot 
make the drapery of chintz which 
has a design of red. pink and 
yellow flowers on a rather bright 
blue ground. The frill of pleated 
yellow chintz about the top la 
headed by a narrower one of blue 
to match the ground of the printed 
chintz.
•  AaMcUUd NMt*pap«ra.—WNU OarvlM.

Yo k  H u k

ASK YOUR DOCTOR THIS

T ----------

Ohio and Mississippi Valleys Devastated by Flood I Delight a Child With These

ID •<
k

V
wkk

i. .  ? e.

mw

F
Ask Him B«fors Giving Your 
Child an Unknown Romody
Practically aay doctor you ask will 
warn: "Don’t giot your MU mnknoom 
rmoika miUmul ooking your doctor 
t t n t r

When it coaMs to the widely aaad 
childrea’s lenedy — **iallk of 
aasia.** the staadRid of the world is 
astakUaked. For over half a ceatory 
naaay declors have said “PHILUPS' 
Milk of Mionesia.*' Safe for childrea. 
No other ̂ quita like it**

Keep this ia mind, aad aay THTLr 
LIPS' MILK OP MAGNESIA” 
wheayoa bay. Now also in tablet form. 
Gat tha form you prefer. But aae that 
what yoa get b  labeled “Gaaoiaa 
PUmpr MOk of Magaesia.’^

Atao M TAMT aOMSi

CsSm ISnS iSi

Phillips' MILK OP 
MAOMKSIA

S  -

L

Slagle Oralaa
A little and a little', collected to

gether, become a grea. deal; the 
heap in the bam consists of single 

■ grsLns, and drop and drop makes 
the inundation.—Saadi.

DISCOVERED
¥tanf to Relieve Comght

QUICKLY ^
■sisvsB tWiSaa. kaskiac. seafUae . i  • aaMs WBi aaoUMBbrSbae Ihraat tiaueiWksae ?Wi 
S w  asesbao AaoTkar aal mtmaKf aslan tha 
CaMlTiaMM tha aahattS htMahial taha^

Belplag Others
What do' we live for, if not to 

make life leas difficult to others?— 
George E liot

RELIEF SOMIMMl
—ceuB
The Original 

Cellophane 
‘Wrapped Genuine 

pure Aspirin

1—Flood refugees load their possessions aboard a truck prior to fleeing to higher ground. 2—Cat is ma
rooned on a seqond story window ledge as Ohio rivor flood waters rise. 9— Flood sufferers at Portsmouth, 
Ohio, are fed by boatmen who row about streets, handing bread to refugees sbovt the water line.

Tank Cars of Drinking Water for Flood Sufferers

Tank cars, normally milk cars, are shown being loaded with water in Chicago and started southward 
to the flood scourged sufferers in tha Ohio and Mississippi valleys where water was so contaminated that it 
was unsafe for human consumption.

G>a8t Guard Rescues Flood Victims
_ r

EVACUATION AREA

Flood victims in coast guard boats shown arriving at Jeffersonville, 
Ind., across the river from Louisville, Ky., where they were placed on 
refugee trains and taken to safety further north. Floods on the Ohio 
and Mississippi rivers were the wor«t in the history of country. 
More than 1,000,1)00 people were made homeless by 'the "treacherous 
waters that rose over retaining walls, inundated cHies and towns and 
covered 'rich farm areas. Damage of property exceeded half a billion 
dollars.

Orphans of the Flood Find Refuge

iA M nrSC LLtfV A TlStJoseph
UrVUINF PURE ASPIRIN

WNU—L 9-ST

NERVOUS?
1 Ii .S f *

II. 1 a  ti->L 
UWJLV.

Refugee cHUdren from tbs lood^  districts o< nerthera andesstsro 
Arkansas art kbamk-Mtyyy  <m Rw Root i t  B ~W flwd statkiw teiiOsriuy 
OislMrsirt Ml ■Miwwa Ye nt farm land under water and count
less dbss inundatsd, ths Ohio and Miaslssippi valleys siqwrisncsd tha 
most dsvastotlng flood in hMory. .

I "-W R

Map showing lOO-milc wide strip 
along ths Mississippi river from 
Cairo, 111., to New Orleans which 
the War department ordered evacu
ated of all people in the most dis
astrous flood In the nation's history. 
Largest peace time removal of 
civilians in hlstofy, the project was 
conceived to save the lives of nnore 
than 800,000 people.

HEADS FLOOD RELIEF

Psttera 5247

This sturdy pair, dressed in 
theip “ Sunday best,*' are sure to 
walK right into the heart of some 
wee tot. You'll have fun, too, mak
ing both the dolls and their bright 
finery, 'specially if your scrap teg  
furnishes you with gay odds and 
eodSfiJHair and features are done 
with 'a few simple embroidery 
sUtchea. Grand indeed for gifts

Early Hardships
The Kansas pioneers lived hard 
es. They had no fountain pens 

to leak on their Angers. No tele
phones to ring while they were 
taking baths. No motor cars to 
get flat tires or run out of gaso
line. No radios to burn out tubes 
or be overcome by static. No 
brush salesmen to ring Th’^ r  door
bells. And lio newspapers to moke 
them mad. It took rea) men to 
stand up under such hardships.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

are Sambo of the checkered over
alls, and Mammy, in apron and 
kerchief. In pattern 6247 you will 
And a tranofer pattern for a doll 
about 14 -inches high; patterns for 
makinii the clothes; directions for 
makin'g doll and clothes; materi
al requirements.

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing CHrcIs 
Household Arts Dept., 269 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Beware Coughsfrom common colds
That Hang On
No matter bow many mgllcines 

you have tried for your cough, cbesS 
cold or brrmchlal Initatloti, you ooa 
set relief now with Creomuldon. 
Berloua trouble may he brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a ctenoe 
with anything less than Creomul- 
don, which goes right to the seoS 
of fbe trouble to old nature to 
soothe and bool the taflomed mam-- 
brones os tte  germ-lodsn phlegm 
Is kwasned and expelled.

Sven If other wmeitlss tevo 
tolled, dent be dtseounged. your 
drugrist Is autborlsed to guanotee 
OreomuMon qnd |p refund yo|g
mohey If peu o r o ; 
results frtei tte 
Get Orsomulaloo

HAND

bottle.
(AdvJ

.ALTe

‘  Harry L. Hopkinq,. WPA admin
istrator who hss dlrsetsd Ihh work 
-of mors than flO.OOO foderal rsiisf 
workers in tte flood arts. Bssides 
rtscus and llrK aid work, the toUsrs 
havs bsgim tte task "f pahaMia^ 

arMch n to cstimatsd 
will coailrom Ohio and Miaaiaaippi 
rhrwr citias for atvaral months to

How to Ease 
a Cold Quickly

1. T«U 2 tAVta AtnSM 
laMan mod OcOik e Ml 
fM* ot <—«T. SaoMl
OvatiMiit In 7 k—w.

Get Quick-Acting, Quick-Dissolving 
Bayer Aspirin. Take 2 Tablets

Tha modem way to 
ease a cold is this: 
Two Bamr Aspirin 
tablets the moment 
you feel a cold com

ing on. Then repeat, if necea- 
aory, according to instructions 

'in  tte  box.
At the same time, if you tevw 

a sore tbrosL erwih sod dis
solve three BAYER tablets in 
one-third glass of water. And 
ganrie with this mixture twice.

'f t e  Bayer Aspirin you take 
interaolly will act to combat 
tte  fever and pains which 
usually accompany colds. The 
gargle will provide almost in
stant relief from rawness and 
pain,,acting like a local anes
thetic on Uie irritated mem
brane of your throat.

Try this way. Your doctor, 
we know, will endorse H. For it 
is a quick, effective means of 
combating a cold. Ask for 
Bayer Aspirin by tte  full name 
at your druggut's —  not for 
"aspirin”  alone.

1 5 * FOR A DOZEN 
2 FUU DOZEN FOR 25c 
VIRTUALLY 1c A TABICT

suwitAN lo a m k
4

•f GLUYAS WILLIAMS
T * ;■ •

s ^ l
t e t t w f l c i

j 6 Il
flUMHMC AM.C

KNO HAD C 0 «  AROONP COUftflllh fod If HM ^H O fW  
ViaUtffD MK ndW  HCHflD tiTTM
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______ ________________
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MULES. HORSES, MARES and FILLIES
3

—  FOR SALE OR TR A D E  ̂  ^
This is your chance to g'et som  ̂of the best stock in the country at remarkably reasonable prices. Come in and see for yourselves. 
Come in at once and g-et the very pick of the bunch. .

We also have on hand a good stock of— ' .

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
If vou intend to do Tractor Farming, nothing will beat a John’ Deere. .And, Remember ,~We Can Make PROMPT DELIVERY!

'V  ^

TAHOKA,
TEXAS D. W . GAIGNAT Hardware, 

Furniture & 
Implements

Classified Ads. DOE& BLADDER IRRITATION 
WAKE YOU

It's not nomud. It's nature's wiam- 
Inc. "Dancer Ahead.” Make this 25c 
test. Use buchu leaves. Juniper oil. 
and 6 other drugs nuule into little 
green taj^ts, to flush out excess 
acids and impurities. Excess acids 
can cause->rrit4tlonnesuHlnc In get
ting up nights scanty flow, frequent 
desire, burning, backache, and leg 
pains. Just say Bukets to your 
druggist. In four days If not pleased 
your 25c wlU be refunded. Wynne 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Collier. Druggist.
TOR SALE or TRADE—1934 V-8 ' .
in good condition. -Mack's P'ood pQR TRADE—Good piano for used

Oliib and N

CHURCH Ot* CHRIST NOTES
I had a very floe visit at Dixie

A. O. King. Oeo. A. Dale. P. W. 
Goad. Chester Connolly. V. L. Kelly, 
R. C. Wells, H. P. St. Oalr. H. B. 
Howell, and Garland Bennington.

li'UK SAL£ Or TRADE

Store. I car. J. S. McKaughan. Itc.

SINGLE COMB R. I. Red ' RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for
chicks sired hy outstanding W  can furnish eggs for Incuba-
record males —Bred Mathis, Tele- |
phone Grassland. 24-12P

tors on short notice. 
I gomery.

Will Mont-
a s -'^ p .

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair &. Cabinet Shop.

TOR SALE—Good Jtrwey milk cows 
and springer heifers, cheap. Connol
ly Chevrolet Go. 20-tfc.

TOR SALE—Helpy Selfy Laundry WANTS BEAUTIFUL PIANO
domg good business. A. W. Fuquay, l^.j. ^
Talioka. Texas. 23-4tp.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is guaranteed

BARGAIN? We nuiy have In 
your vicinity In a few days a iftlen- 
dld upright piano with duet bench 
to match. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
In two tone mahogany. Terms if de

’ METHODIST W. M. 8.
The McMurry "ChADters'' were 

enteitadned miday with a luncheon 
at the High School domesVic aclenoelast Ixsd's Day. 1 preached to a .____ . ,

v « ,  w r . c l . U w  .U < u e»0 . u  ' »  “ « » » » «  l O - l o n - *
morning service, and had a pleas
ant afternoon visiting the members. 
I was greeted with a larger audi
ence than usual here at night. * 

What a  wonderful thing to have 
the privilege of preaching the Gos
pel of Christ to a lost world. I had 
rather have the Job than any other.

Some things that are not easy to 
do: To apologise and admit error. 
To give advice that don't suit you. 
To be charitable, especially to ene
mies. To recognise the silver lining 
In every cloud. To shoulder a de
served blame without murmurmg- 
To keep on trying after you are 
down. To maintain a higher stand-

the auditorium
Society.

The concert In 
was very good.

Quite a aloe number were In at
tendance sit the regular meeting 
Monday afternoon at S o'clock. A 
study, 'Gut of Afiioa,” with re
search from school library, press. 
Digest, etc.. Is proving InterrsUnc.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart gave a splen
did tsdk on 'The Natives” sA the 
last meeting.

Every Methodist woman Is invited 
to attend—Just from 3 to 4 p. m. 
Monday.

A moat encouraging report of our 
work was given by our president. 
Mrs. Bucy, at (he First Quarterly

to relieve any form of Itch. Besema. 
ringworm or other itching akin Ir-

MUtion within 48 houre or money 
promptly refunded. Large 2 os. Jar 
50c at Tahoka Drug Oo. 7-Mtc

TRADE—Equity In good 1934 V-4 
Ford coach for cattle. See T. T.
Garrard at Postoffioe. Up

VAN-TAGE
—AT—

COLLIER DRUG STORE
BED ROOM to rent, adjoining bath. 

TOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows. | Uvlng room privUeges. Mrs. Lenore 
Bdrs. Tom Garrard. 23-tfc i ^  Tunnell. 23-tfc.

or feed as part payment. Address at 
once. Credit Mgr.. Brook Mays & 
Co.. P. O. Box 399. Lubbock,' Texas.

>l-4io

FIVE ROOM HOUSE and lot 13Qx 
300. New Lynn. Good location for 
store and oQ station. J. L. Evans.

Help us to make the Society 
active, helpful one.—Reporter. 

— o---------------

FOR RENT

SORE THROAT, TONSIU'nS!
Instantly reUeved by Anatheala-! town 

the wonderful new eore- ! ------

ROOM TO RENT two blocks from
Mrs W. S. Swan. .33-2tp

Mop.
throat remedy. A real mop that re- RENT— T̂wo nice south bed
lleves pain and checks infedton. ' rooms and one liorthwest room.—
Prompt relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Tahoka Drug Oo.

7-2ttc

Book Chicks Now!
Blood - Tested Chids from 

Bred-to-Lsy Flocks.
Brooders and suppliee.

Mrs. W. C. Wells. 22-tlc

TOR RBNT—138.9 acres. mosUy 
cultivated land, survey 6. block 20. 
price $2.00 an acre cash In advanoe. 
C. McCullough, 5055 Franklin Ave.. 
Hollywood. Oallfoml^. -  ̂ 22-tfc.

Sei Monday Thursday

Calvery^s Hatcherp
Tahoka . .

;TOR RENT—Room Or apartment. 
‘ Two blocks from business section. 
I Inquire at Nowa offtoe. 25-2tp.
I

I TOR RENT: To tractor fanner 
extra good red land improved, re
ference requlied-. J. J. Spirea. Por- 
tales. New Nexloo. 25-ltp.

ard than those you associate w.th. w u  ^
To endure success and not have the ^ __.
swell head. To quit bad habits of 
long standing. To live on your sal
ary and keep up with the Joneses.
To not make the same mistake 
twice. To forgive and forget aur: 
enough. To keep out of a rut after 
it Is worn smooth. To live by the 
BlUe when you do not irad and

an

Draw-Redwme
Some of the honor roll turned in 

too late for publication last week: 
Mary Alice LIghtner, Annie Bell 
Garnett. Geneva Carglle. Neva Mc
Daniel and Lucille Jackson. In the 
seventh grade; and Snowie Mae 
Bratcher and Bill Greenwood, third 
grade.

New students in grammar school 
are: Raymond LttUepage, Fronla 
Robinson.'' James littlepage, Ines 
Robinson and Alton Robinson. 
-hCarlon Luttrell Is spending the 

week end with his parents.
Robert Holloway la leaving for 

coUege. He will major In agricul
ture.

Melba Evans and Jewel Roberts 
of Grassland vlsMed ̂  the home of 
Mauryn Giles Sund^.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Doiithlt and 
daughter Eva visited Corbin and 
Mias Gladys Douthlt Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Shannon returned 
Thursday from Killeen, where she 
visited her father and sisters.

Mrs. Laurence Sanford. Mlssje 
GUdys Douthlt and Drucilla Eber- 
hart. F. C. Thorpe and Corbin Doa-

Trench Mouth Healed!
Your friends dare not say so tMt 
your sore gums and foul breath dent 
nuke folks like you any better. IM- 
TO'S PYORRHEA REMEDY biers' 
worst oases if used as’̂ ilra^ed. It - 
U sold on a money back guarantee.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

|î i I I |i I >1 I rv 4 I I I • « «

i; R E M O V A L ^! 
N OTICE

At my new location I can bet
ter serve your FIXIT needs.

Jon Alexander
Locksmith, Gunsmith, and 

General Flxit 
KEYS MADE

1st door south of News office

w aaaaB saaiaaafiJrd
WEEK’S PROGRAM

LADIES' FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
The Ladies’ FVUowhhlp Oub. rnet'

Jan. at the home of Mrs. T. I-. Tahoka Friday night.
Tlpplt.

The following officers were elect-' **î roaslng in Interest also.
believe It. To attend worstrip every**<1! President. Mrs. T. L Tlpplt;, 
Lord's Day when the love of God vice president. Mrs. Sam Holland; 
is not in the heart. To follow Jesus! secretary - treasurer, Mrs. H. O.

■t-4>4-4-M-4’4-4-4-4'44-4-4-4-4-4»M"H-4"H-e 
DANCE WITH

Bird Brand 
Cowboys

w a n t e d

I AM RBAOT TOUPHCHiaTKRyour 
old fumlitaw or re-flnlsb R. Houe- 
ten’s Furniture Repair Si Cablnok 
Bhop.

when you do not know Him.
1 will fill the pulpit here 

Lord's Day, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Come where wt have sqxwtolic wor
ship and you are a stranger but 
osioe.—R. P. Drennon.

P. 8.—DMr Editor, I sympathise 
with you becauae of the fire bugs' 
visit and srill loan you one of my 
two shirts. |f you need it.

o--------------
W. M. S. MEETS 

.The different c t n ^  of the Bap
tist W. M. 8. met for a Missionary 
program Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock in .the home of Mrs. B^too 
HoweU.

There were twenty-four women 
present, namely: Mines. Joe L. Ne- 
vUL J. B. WsOker. F. M. BlUman. 
H. P. Caveness. Jim Burleson, W. *C- 
MoKlnsie. 8. H. HoDand, E. J. 
cooper, T. T. Jvy, E. C. Rocers, G. 
8. Adken, A. J. Edwards, C. E. Eu- 
daly, H. M. Snowden. J. T. Baker,

TERRACINO WANTED— See or 
phone'Jim Isard at New Home.*

2t-4tp.

WANTED—Cotton Seed to cull. 7c 
per bushel in leas than 100 bushel 
lots. 6c in more Uhsn 100 bushel 
lots, of will take culls. Mrs. Emma 
Hatchell and Sons, Wilson, Texes.

” 25-3tp.

J Hargett; reporter, Mrs.' Weldon 
next Jones; paiitamentarlan. Mrs. Lloyd 

Edwards; council delegate. Mtl J. 
T. Owens; kitchen demonhtrator. 
Mrs. Lloyd Edwards; home food 
supply demonstrator, Mrs. Garland 
Pennington.

The rvune of the club was'voted 
to be the Ftiendshlp dub. It is to - 
meet on the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month.

TTie following were preeent; Mrs. 
Ernest Brown. Mrs. J. T. Owens. 
Marte Owens. Mrs. 8am Holland. I 
^Un. H. O. Hargett, Mrs. T. I. Tip- 
pit. Mrs. J. W. Taylor. Mrs. Roy K 
Poer. Mrs. Uoyd Edwards. Mrs. M. 
O. Canaday. Mrs. A. J. BeU. Mrs. 
Garland Pennington, and Mrs. Wal
den Jones.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Oarisnd Pennington M>. 11. 

-----  o
MSTHODI8T CHURCH 

Sunday School attendance 1 ■ 
growing. Some new teachers are. 
beginning work neat Sunday.

A good quarterly conference waa 
had Sunday night.

We need you at Church for Sun
day School and Church aervloes 
next Sunday. «

Our young people's meetings are

—Ben Hardy, Psstor.

A D A
THEATRE
FRIDAT

FROORAM

SATURDAY
WARNER RAXTSR and

JUNE LANG la

“White Hunter ’
—With—

wtth O al Patrtek and

Under the brooding sky of a 
strange land . . tense drsma, 
flaming 
adventure I

(In
t*

Person)

I WFAA and WRAP Radle Stars 
At

JOHNSON^S 
RANCH ^

• SATURDAY  ̂ FEBUARY ISth
; Peattuing Buck Cued end his 
' Acoordion. Also Cortna. the 
! ght and her

Make Year DMe New.
ADMISSION | l.lf

’ 12 mUm east mbbock. f̂ mOas { { '  
north SMton on Idalou hwy

/

When Women 
Need ^Cardui

If you aeem to have loet 
some of your atrength you had 
for your favorite activlUea, or 
for your housework . . . and 
cart leas about your meals . . .  
and suffer severe dlscomrort 
at certiUn-tlmea, try Cardal! 

., .Thousands and thousands of 
women aay H has helped them.

'Bf tnertaaing tho. sqppeUte, 
Improving digestion,.  Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish-

returnst

WANT TO BUT Mules and Ho 
highest cash prlees paid. A. J. 
Pborn S12-N, Tahoka, Rt 1.

Bell.
20ttCi

Minnie's 
Beauty Shop

1— 1
. WE ARE stiU on the job. FOQUAT
L a u n d r y . 22-etp.

SEE Mrs. Harvey m em an tat Ban 
stltohlng and Plootlng. New equl^i 
naent. Pohne IT. 14-tf

LOST AND POUND
I/Mrr—White BootUe dog; nose has 

hair on^it. Answers to **PedR/*. 
IQ ina Dean naignnf. Ito

nn hair 
Mward.

I  rin lil

soldered on one aide. 
L. Parker.

Return to B. 
‘ Itc.

unnecessary functional aches, 
pains and nervousness <]ust 
seem to gd away.'

P0UNX>—Pair of 'OhUd’s ^ai 
DeecrHw and pay for UUa ad. 

dNews offloe.

Permanenta TSo up
Bet 15e
Set and Dry

'Shampoo. Bet and Dry . 2$e
Rtneea
Eyebrow and Laah 
Eleotilo Mantcuie

J - , .

lOo

Dye .... Me

MINNIE
Operatera 

Prop.

On the PavemeotV 
PHONE 1S4

SUNDAY, MONDAY, aad 
TUESDAY. Feb. 7. S. f

Mae West
“Go'West, 
Young Mm"

Warrea WlEhma. **~ *»y» 
Seett. AUee Brady. EHnbeih 

' Pattenen. Lyle Tabet 
Ih e story of the touring 

movie star . . . and theooun- 
try boy. Here U the Md whoae 
brawny arms gave Mae West 
a-taste for farms. Mae West 
hits the barnyard olreult a«rf 
how the hey-hey grows!

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
Pebw 1$ and 11

“Second Wtfe"
— W lt h -

Oertrada MMbaaL WaltarAbrt 
Ei4k Rbedea, Emma Dann
Walter Abel again plays the 

role of film lawyer, 
deni It,to In̂  
that Gertrude Michael, atar, 
la not the cruel step-mother 
of'unkind tradition, but a ha-
v«n of itfuga io her histend's 
young eon.

••-V

ENGLISH
TUBATBB

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

‘Ifideaway Girl’
• —With—

Martha Rare. Shirley Raaa. 
Robert CaBualnga.' aad , 

Monroe Owiley
Rock and roar with Martha 

Rare! That'rhythm rk>t Mar
tha Raye of "Rhythm oo the 
Range' and "The Big Broad
cast” will have you In the 
aisles again.

SATURDAY MATINEE
THE THREE ME8QUITEBRS 

Bob Livingston aa Stony 
Brooke. Bay Conigaa aa 

Teoson Smith, Max Terhane.. 
as Lallaby im lla

“Roarin’ Lead’’
Make way for the Meaqul- 

toers—they're heading for the
cactus country __
shooting as they ride.

. lUNDAY, MONDAY aad
TUESDAY, Feb. 7, t, t  

»
GARY COOIW  
JEAN ARTHUR

CaeU R. DeMHle’s

T̂he Plainsman’
—With—

Jaases Ellison, Chas. Bickford, 
Helen Brngeas, Porter H«ii 
Ail the greatness of “The 

Covered Wagbn” and "dm ar- 
ron” arises to a trtumphant 
climax In this greatest of all 
DeMUle's great romancea . . . 
the nSVer to be forgotten love 
story of WUd BUI Hlckok and 
Oalamlty Jane.'

WEDNESDAY B THURSDAY
Feh. io  and 11

Shirley .Temple
In Damen Ranyoa*s
**Little Miss 

Marker^  ̂_
iwlth—

Adolphe Menjea. aad 
ji. Charho R l^ i^ io__ _

The picture that made im  
a mifiion dcUar star! 8hMey 

I.M ynn loved her.kesb- 
In the best of rwW— 
ft's rolUcklDg yarnsT

!
"  5

^ . \ 5/:,•  ̂. -vnm.


